
]~u.~e of ~uch election, and the name of the cfll-
" c~:r in x~’ho~d ufl co tile vacacey has occurred,

aud tlm day un whiciJ such election shall be

hold, which Th~l not ba les~ thau.hfteen day~
" - ~---- n~r-mate-thumt’ettY tlay:~ from tbedate.of sacs

therein as pro’¢lli setch vaean,

in ~ : " " t~

¯ 142£.And b¢
That whenever ~y whom such 16tter’sl

tors

the day of aueh zany’ he the vote ~f any

l’e.sontatien of ¯this state in opening nod ’the
the, oor-:

scntativeS, it shall be khe duty of
~orthwith to issu’o n wr’i; of election to

Olosing of the polls’thereof, he. Shall deliver

vkcancy or vacaueiee; unless the term of:: ~er- "s eh inner cnvclb~o to the board; of ’electiOn"Of
b

v co for which the person or.persods wh’ose.ef-,
the .prepar ele~{iml (dist’ciot, aud,’a(’ih ~i ~p~ibi

thousand dollars,

flee or el]ices ~l~all h~ve become vacant will
thorcof.’aud’it’the person whose nam’q shall bq’

n tezm not exeeedlng.two.yeall~0t’
in. the disotetio~ of the court..- - ." - ’~

exl~ike’withln two months next after’the l~ap.
stgnOd to the"aflida’vit off theoutside 0f said

¯ l~eaiag of snob vacanOyo’r van.moles. ’
. envelope shall.be deform{evil by thesaid board

shall Re it, en~ted, -

/" . 14~J. And bo’Vt ena¢:¢% ’Ct-.at’.cttt vacancies
of election.to he a ~duly qualified s:oter in such 163, And beJt f. eleeti0n-ehali

happening ifi the efllc~’s of clerks, registers had
6 notion distr’ct, ,qtid envelope M,dl be by tito weeks before thh de liked, ixx. li list; surf:one of’ t

s~rre~ates of counties shall be supplied at the s~id boaid piabliely opened, and. the .vote or for the fleet meeting hook on :the roglstdr th0 name of thee-per- + .......

go-or Selection next succeeding ,he hal, teeing
ballot thereincontained.shall be diff.’," dopes{toll tile 6li3’ eierkof-ever Cooling, ~.ud .’th~ after "tho.o’uu,/a’s~.of :the’

in the ballot-box prupa/’cd to-r~eit
tLxefeot; . -- ’ .. -~ ................ + L_ o+f_ vbte-~’s~d" tht~/nam-o~ ~-b~ent elector ncwspep city checked attached

14.1:. And be it 6naetcd, That every writ of for.at lcm, t three’days, be’filed with theclOt

eIectimi which shall be issned under the lU’ovi- shall he euterd tm the p,~ll"lfsb to/.cthcr beforfi- provided¯
sion~ of this act Mxal! be of the nature of a pro- the name el the person deliveriug the bulh da41y newspapers pu ..

the pulls ; .in arO’ el4clioa district ’whcr(
two weekly 1.74, And. ~e it. chanted, Thgt"whe:feVnr

¯ clamation, !rod be s~gocd by the governor in tlioro shad ,~cour

by the pl:e-ideot of. the senate, or t
required th it lho.-namc~ el the pcrson~ ca

Sl,~:.akor ol¯~rho h,.use of assemblj:, a~ the case
to vote sh,dll,e’rvgistcr.:d,’a.+-hereiuaLtor p of )tatar

board of aldermen of the City shall fill tbe name;
may he, and. shall sl~ecify ’the cause and

vided in tuis uct, prior to the day o1" the election the common council or

bat in all cases thby-ahall:plovide thai.no .chore’c! vciope cel|tainiug a sohlicr’s 6r sailor’s to the right e~

ballot ~hall ba’opcucd by tim boa’rd o~f eiedtton the register, u, holding ;he

deices the name of the. person signing the alti- sevorM wards or" elohtion than two of the memaers of the board of oleo-

davit on the’outside of ,aid cnvdope aliaii be said wards are .of may be.d{ ties shaft be chosen ¯from thh same politloal

fout~& upon._tke registry list hi-time-district of regtstratien~ and.of holdiu

where such Fcrson claims tO reside~ or unl.ess he the same; + " "
wfit~ " Ifi4, Avd be it enacted

145. And be it enacted, That evel’y such aa alfidavit he made and eobscribed.l,y a ¢otar

writ shaH, by the officer issuing the slime, be
of the district, to,tlm blI~,PCtbnPhd .knows that registry shall hold their

delivoredforthwith aftaz the ’date thereof to
s;tld person tvitoie-vOte i-s.-afforcd-iga rogi- registratiGffbf pers

the secretary of state, wha shell forthwith, ¯t~-
dent of said district ; the ballots con4uih ffl+ifi -SUlr~agc, in the severat

ter receiving tlt~ same, a~x thereto the’seal of
any ~ueh envelope sslllch .iha]i’ have been triers, at the place des{

"~:is state and fi~c the santo in hisoffice, as m
op~.’tled br un~oaled ’oeforc tlio s:nae shall bare ,So Tuesday; three wcdts

t. , ’ - ’ v’t been delivo*e~t to the beard 6f election, sba.q cneralstate
oe~cia~ p: and in ease such vacancy or , - he deposited id the ballot-box, htxt sha a’i~d

non 15~. And be,it en-.ctd~l, That ths~ a~davit-"he ~hall make, or eau.~a to bc made, ,~ copy oL
8ueh writ~-eertity the ssmc to be rote and eor-

and instruments described in sections

rceg under his haod~ and. cause
dredaud t’orty-eight.and m~e hu,drod an d for. upon the reg seer the-oath

~:~e~-to-0+~b~-~r~rb~Fto th~ .
-tjr.ninc+ol-this-acr-and all ,aaveh, pca m~rk~dj ’said shall proceed.to tog{/

¯ ~onnty; anti-it~ case such vacancy or vaeaaeu a
,, adM6/’~i or.saildr’~" votes’, not opened aLsucll ’ re+.idouecs of all persons 6ndtiod to: the right of

duall have happened n the represeatatibu of
dee/{sue shallbe kept and tiled by the clerk of suffrage at sgld. electivt b who snail, personally

r s stateiu the house ol represcetetiue.’i, ho
tim ~lcotion d~atrict in tbc ~amu m~tt/fif~r ahd appear before thbm for that purpose, or who

sh dl cause ee many copies st’ such writ to be
place as ti~o poll hs;s of ~uch nisei.fen+ krc re-

shall be shown¯ t,) have iegally voted-in .the

"made as there aholi be counties, certify each of’
qaired hy law to b~ tiled and kept¯ a werd or distrlet at the last preened{aa genc,

-tbc same¯to h,~trtm_amLcorrect uude.%ki.L_hand,
154. Aud, be "it L, alihe shown

au6 eanso one ol¯ ~,Jeh to be tielivered to who skall-lJoentit--’-lcd-¯to receive an.+’ letter or
writing or so,ae voter in said ward or district

envelops ~ark~d:iJts htrein..

]4~. And be it ena .ted, T:
e~.ch county shall f~rthvdth- utter .the reccrpt

~o~tmaster his dc uty

nf anyqmch-,~ce4;y, eaus~-tt
li=hed~ at |ta~: ~mec a ~ve~k,+uetil the time

ho,¢ maoy.~ueh letters or envelopes.he, h~ts rc-

saohelcctiun,’ in each of :he newspapers which
euived asd ntherwi:o as lar as may-be, ~pocJfy.

s’hall he pri(ted *or publi:h,:d in such county,
the partical~ra o.~ the descriptions t {6reef" and
any wiiiful omission to corn

1[ no newt
.ill n ia at least two newspapers
circulating m~,~, geeeraily therein; and if such meaner, aud any"

a’l be vuai~hed aeeordio

nannies in the ret
knd be i: enacted the person to’

legal voter therein; provided, that no

ged~uffless..he-s h ail-pr od Ue o a"
ertilieato of ~aturalization, under-’which

tight t,) vote, esTers the board of
registry, either a~ their’first er seeand "meotlng,
or ~hall hi(~-bc(n duly registcrcq.l at apruvbms
elcctiou, in sai.l w~rd or d~strict whiel~ eertifi-+

of exhibiti,m.
165/ And’be it oaactec at when the sal

completed their

slono~ shall have

t.the
.party.: .- - - " -’i - ._- -5.-’,- -

17&’And be it enncted, qPhet the provisions or ~ven h
of ibis oct are. h0reb~ mado.(applleable=to a:l .....
aunnafmaeicip’al eleetious, und to elect{sue (4 sos’retorT, tm

1¢11,.o1" se+ld taJlltla|ts[onelq{. "-- ;+. ..... ; : ........
v:,cauoioa iti-o.~iOoS "v.’hi’oh-ai:olFlled.at gee. 8.. And IJc it e lacted diem nllowalf¢o -

oral, state n d annual .munieipal~leeti0ns, in ~f
the e4tics afl’octed by this net, except thut the colnlmnv~tloa of their otl’lcel~ a.d: ~ lllclr
board of~rogt~try shall use the revised+and our-
rooted register of the’general election immedi

fnm~lime to
Ih whichthecertified eo

md coneetcd by the board oi ¯ registry an Tucs- to bay mor~ than 6no

day preceding tho ebart©r sleet{on of the else- toll r~d ia 1Ira eo)mty hi which they rnsldo~ they droll

tiu’h to fill a vacao0y, aS provided in section
oct In" ol,ltge,l to l,uy more than 6no such road; but It
S lull I~.le~1~l fer: tlti,nr(bv-fltovbt(4i-t~c-eCaj~fffty-OF

On/~ buudrod and-elxty=six-of thTsket. .ldl thelr.muetbors, f~r the ttmv lyeing, to_hey m~y.mm-
17fi, knd be it.sneered{ That the expenses of t>r thorn ofthotollroadn ’they were authorlzedtopur-

registratiou incurred under thiB .ant shall ho chase. " - , - ¯

. pard by tire cities respectively to whioh it ap " h And {,sit enacIed,- That In, e~so ~y toll

ptios ; thut the- ctork oz-clcctioncand--each of-
toll ~oad~.,lw,~!,jtJl9 I,/~a+h{i+,~l h)aay couat.~tmdea
by ¥1rttto ef ally ~mts of 111~ legt~lature,~ It slmll tm law-.

t:+t+ members .f the board of rcgistr~ andes ful for th u board of elio.’,ra frceholderllef

bailer shall be

delivo ard o t-+else, ion-re
be de])e~ited in the baLloLhox, tiles pa’~sent-his-
uath or aflirt.~atioo iu writing sot{tag terth’that
the bill/st or ballots therowithprc~cnted have

fa~.oive.l by him rode]leer to aa{aboard of
e~eotlolh-end that-~o-ba~m-t--in-an
changed~ altered or tq~eim~ the ~ai,i ballot er
ballots. ~r t~a Ynuer envelupt-s .thereof, avd
tlxat.(,e helicons the ~Dnle have not becu

; huard of b" elector to whom
.~uJd ballot shull be sent, who ~hallwil ully

ot’rcto~cto pt,rfermany of the doties
hih~ by this act or in aa

auu~e aIl~l I treot
shall .be deel

be" put.{shell by a fine nut ;ess
drca nut[ t~tty d;~tiiu’s nor" mott~ than .oa’o th!,u~.
and doIl~rs, or by imprlsoamctit in the county

rcgbt0r, they si~all" Certify the
fc- t~r

. thereou’-~.’i~.~tm+tbe day sueeeeding-~u~htivst-
moetin~ a correct - li~L- of Intules ef l)erso~s en-
tered on ~aid register shall he l,O’~ted i~. ahaud.
bill form iu’seme 6oh.~picut.ns rind accessible
mrtiou of the l, rotui~es where the:meeting shall

namca~hall hc liJetl ’,rlth the mty slerl~, antk be
open for public ieq,cction; both of.’,vh~e~l lists
dmtl I’e certified by the htmrd of

6r4ty+--th~eo!

And I{e it enacted, T~ht .the
regi;try sh++ll also z,b+’ct eli q_.’bursdl~.y next pro-
eedteg t+he day Of getieral’eleo’+ti,m,.at’th’h sent9

¯ hour andpla~c fie ef th,~if lira{ nmeun
_ t_hg_o~’vn-

for the [,urpn~e of
addieg t h ei’d.o

name~ of ul po:s~{Ls ~nlitlc_d tu the right 61"
~ffdl’ragc’in th,+’ clect{t,n ,llstriet at{he next en.
s ,~g .general c]cetin~, 0nd who ".shaD’appear,

scrvioes Under this art; provided, that
compensation ~n*]l not bo paid Ibr more thau

more y~d~..re@cet t~:the man4cipal
eleeti,m.

177. Andbo it enacte ", ’£h~tt eight hours shall
cons:ituteaday’shtbor ua at:yday whereon
auy geimr;d or. ututdcipal election .+hall be ltold.

LTS. Aml he it enacted
st registry may roquiro%++y onth’ad~

miniSteredto any person whose right

and ’nuoscribud~ beloro suea member+

stm~| of by tha l~sao ol l~nd~, if eueh bonnl tball pr~.- "

3, And he It enacts0, That-thh:act ehMl be decree4 .......
ft I,U C tq’(, ,iT1, dlall fake el~’L~.’t ]cJnled~tl01y~ .

Pa~sed April ]~, 1,qTY.

C|IA I’TEIt t’XX YII[¯
.~lt Act respu~liltg chosen ftmreholdm.

P tb, y, "~tl,,I 1toy ruling
large, o/stay ~.Jllnl Of CllO~en h’eehulders Ile~" ~ itll-

od |’reel at ’tits. tiles of
lit! aad

111.111 sttt2h npF.eal I+{ng +tt~tailt,s} by a
oath in writing taken before ~n ~mb~x+~L~_tm.ida+~aret th,tdir~.~tor t~t t~rge- -

~try~)Lclccti~n+ou anyday ~hMt be~:,_.r~mta~tu+mmh_rnHa~

-eleetion,-shatt-hc-
~mct,,&J{l*ar In t’a.,e such dirt, eter B.t

] rge ~h,tll set+, O/I}’ r,¯P~t+~n itnl p~+~.,~d by tile l~lrd over
ctcrR of the cauat3 au here{uSurers provided ic w{nh’b It~t is ~reslllh~g.t,I; iiny ~i~ ) ,stating+at made hy

-this act for the" pall l, ooi~ ned bale)is. said bo,trd, t ld +tallle sin) ~e¢olale a low and ¥alidi not+
’ " 1-7~ And"+’be tt -olutcted; That {or the pur- w t ,qandit,g h|, eel,,, by a two.thl,,l~, vote’el’all the

pesos of thts au’t "{lie terra ".ward" shall be uv.lnb¢;r+ of.sahl boar,: I¢,.vhied v.ctl,m ~ t; ken oa
~Md )’~t~s by ~dd tttmrd :~t the ~uu~ Izto~t[u~ aunt{ veto
~T0t:elV,’d t’Y ttl~; J,Oartt or at II.i~.x~-i~;ghl/ff+e~elJ.IFg

trier" and every "clceti,.+u plot{set, r" iu .afh.r.
city ; the terms *~’eleeLion districts " an~l AiId t~t. it olT~lt~lPd, ~’11at all acts lind Ima’t~ <,I act~,

"ties dl~triet ’¢ shatl bo eon,.trued to iotlude iucoliM~t~.ltt with the;, ,ct I. and thi+~axo~,,,r~

ira., ~h,. 1~t da~,d ,hd~ t ’ , ta~t,t ¢,+,.rv We,tr, tfftlm
ala,,atll I 111,,111,) Ih,ll’~.lll I,,, I.’qlthl,d’l.* ply Ill,,1111,,-
,.-l,l~,,I ,1~,1,, ,,11 ,,1 .11. h1.,,I1,1, i+~ ll~,)’.t.~¢rulTyl-’-

t. iii ++11,,, {11.1 it ~1 i1 I lh,, ,hlty ,,t ,,,tI,L ...,,~+,,r i~r
~-,.~1 ,*~ |~, .-~, .~ fh,’ .+~1+1,, ,i p,,n I|11, tltiul,h, pl’,q+,~rlv

Ln . i,I ~i{ Ill, I lU 11,+, -it,l,, i~111~1,,,i ,,~ idl olh,,r laXt.~l
~,e ;,~ ,, +,1 i1~, i ¯ ,il I,,,Ih,,d~1~ ,,I In,.i~,db,ctor~lr
c,,il,.,’t,Ji ,+ ~,1 a,l+-h d£~lll i | t ~ ,dh+,’t I,i, ~,,ill I,t~v~ Itl ii1,,
..,,,, l,~l~W,,ina~l,,I ~ I,~’~.’. tl. ,~,~h,,h,L. ttq~d II.ty
~1,! Ih, .,~,,1,1,11,,,11 IIii ,~111, , ~’~t:11 ,,I I,y ,, Ii tj,lrlly 1,1’
IIl+ll{,-I,,,,~,,f~,l,h,h,11{, ,,~h’+o[~lh’ll~ ~l,:tlll*,lLb,i

,,r ,+l]l,l,l~]l,IVIl{~ TM ,’,,.l+l.’,,th, lvt, lb-,,I ~l~ .{I,+,l. ,1!.~,l, lll. lh
r,,,,,I ,,1 blRh~,~), ~," ~,v,,l~c1,1a i~f Ih,, p,l,,i ,,1 IIII. 1.1.. ~{ AI,,I I,,. hi ,+l,.,,,h,,I, ’1’|1;1! thl~ ,,,:I nh.dl I+dtl, elho,’t
., ,,,ctl~,, *’,,11,11)1 , t)TM’ ,,~~ugh i,I TM I,,,v11~111 I ~11,,11.1ntOllU,, ~,1, h
~,t, i~,n--,,u .I,,,11 I., f,~ul,,I, tt~ ~1, Ih,llr ju,l.~lll,.id ~h,tll Xl,Lu~,~,.,, %1,~11 ;.;’L |.7

iridoeuto|£t aL herd labor for any Imrl,)d not cX,
need nK two yearn, or hath.,

159. Anti he it cnacte,l,That any off{corot
this state, ur of the United 8tatre, or ouy ether
person who shall directly or 4cdirectly control,
or aLtcntpt to sou(roll aoy such onliste,I el,:etl, r
tt~ ator¢~aid {ll Lhe dxercise ,,f any of hLs rights
under this aeb by lncllaOa, bribery, 10ur st puu-
{dilUent, hopc ol reward, orany elher corrupt
nr arbilrary mcasorc or re,art +rliatover, or to
at,ney io.~uro er t+tha~wi~e punish any such rib-
sent cloeLer for the mann’ur lu which he ’Stay

.hays exercised ~lly such riALtt shall be’ dccmcd

t uilty of an nfl’0tlco against the goeerlllllqttt ua’J
digl,lly of-t]iqi(PitMe w [sl ¯~+ I’all bo pnl~iM+oli es

n toi+d~ n~uunor, pad li~f whluh he taa)ho in’diut
ed cud tric,l’-gt any lalute lime wh’/+n he

+l|lay eu fouud ~tthJa lholhaltsul this state,
Oil, O|*OlJ eoavlctl0n he shall bc pllll{i+hud hy It
[lllU hot cxt*cml4ot, erie thensalld doilal,~ I st I*y
Ilal+ rls,~nnlcht at hard I nho." n.t e.~.et:u,hllb~ La, lt
)l+at~, or hoth~ had he shall theuoe$~rth, citer
conviction thorcol’+ he {eellglble Is hohi Ully
tdlie% or cxutcl,~u tea right at. snfl’r~t~u, lit t:ala

---li{-0~-J~-t~l-i;’o-it mluoted, ’that Ihc t,t’crcl;try |,f
stain iJ hernhy aUthllrl/,ad Illld req.tllrcd It~ ~F0-
i,+irfflih+ql~iff¢6-1~hqffOif~’ii(tho ti.~t I,f Ihl.~ ,+.t h,,
l[IO Ilet.cs/~:lry blaait Ioflltl+ end t!l+’¢OiO ,ud ru-
qu{r~d to carry out litt ° prl~vt.{onP+ of |bin ,ttll,
Slid ,,hall ,’au~e the Itllldavh. ro,lairud hy the
one hnudl’od aml lltlrl2-ful{rlh ,,eotl,)n ¢{1’ this
aci ta he i,tiut~d i. hhtnk apl,a Ihe prompter mt-
vch,lms t. elUlla4o Ih¢l iet+ll’altHlht letll{I,l+*l Ill/
Lhu sue hundred nud Lh,rty;th4rd imttel4qa of Ibia
It01, al;d all, ill at least twa IltOlllh. prcvi~*ns It+
Itny gchQr~ll or q*uu{nl elcCtlaneau.a ~ttt~lt blatllt
Itlrnld.and ettvulope0 {tlld CoptcM t)l th~so ~cr II,u£s
ol Ihls ect rol~kt{ng Iherole, L. be fl,rwar,h:ll "h,
the several rughUOlreS lu frl,lU Ihi,~ stelll, In lee
survleu .f th4a state or st the United ~lla|ellt hi
the Ilehl, sad to llto s,,t’er.I boslt}lul~, I,O.t~
ulld ilaYa sle,|~onsI ii Silt O4Olll i[uaa|lty ht ul-
ntMl elm espy t,f e,teh bhtltk lurnt, ,mtv+dep%
Ulni el the stClIolIS of Ihb acl r++qnlrvd Is be
I,r}ntod US a0*resahl, I,~ ua,’h I+er~,+u In a,Jtlt+d
ntllhmry ,ex t ice of this .latu, or of Ihe Ut*,t,,d
Phatus, in Iho arlay er |*a’,’y, thur~ul+, Irt, la thin
slate, MItd ah¯ell, t Iherelrt, ut,
V,--UgtlIWTII£TleN sir VOI’I~IL~ IPI I.IT|I S 01¢ nylon

VgN rUOUIANn INS BIrANI~I.

1¢ii, Andes Itcnsct~,l, Thalln all lu0orl,a-
ral+ad citlei eolllalldll{~, l, rc,,rdhlff ta (it*+ 4~uIiiIOl
of the ~oar t+tte th(a,and¢lght hundruJ aud
sertnly, or uf atly SObleqnrnt t+ellllal hrrelo-
~dre Ilktli, er ht+rca[lur In be la~oltt ellher by
lUlltur4t 3 uf the laws of 1he |htitcd t~lll?ell or
Of thhl at{Its utoro lhan ten Ih,msllt~d inhabl-
tat>,tm~ there ~hal| he a ,eglstsstton uf ~.ii per-
IOItl enlitled It{ Ihe s{ghI el’ suffragl thor.iu,
rsJite°tlvelY l I ’rt*vldad Ihat whurm eny hteL, r.
l~ecalS.l city, coulalnhlK IC|S than ton thon#snd
Juhai,}lact*, t{*a}} lla adjlcout Io aey elher ¢ily
IIQnlalnio~ t"Ul¢ tha~ L¢II LhonSah~ llll+llhlLlatss

rll;llt Of Stl{l’ra~l~ ]II tile dceLi.n dl~lrlt~t or_-x

/’lrl ’ud in the al ,h,d,ctic,d er,lur of Ihrir ,~ur-
II£tille’lll SlIC I Lt Ill/t41 it, r ~{ tl~ ~h,Jw "tLto aglllleS
atlollh:ngtb, tl.,J rc.,ideccc, hy thu huutbur [{f
lh{ife be II iiiilllbl,rJ, iiIid lll*d ilalllO Of Ihu Htroet
t,,,ort or alley t,r other Ire’at{nit ,,f thed~ul{ieg
],lacl] e| uat!h I er:tm.

Id6. Aud im it ,qUtlq,,I. Thut the e’crk< .f

eit’,otit,n ut" tht~ vItri,,u:~ w~tt,i,-, or elueti;tu dis-
trtet~ il, tU whil, h th’a wards it u ,+r nhly ha dieSI-
s1{ .hail alh:ll,i at al] nllll:[lllL~P i Itl the |lt/11r,I of
rot;larry, uu,I .st a~ i’l(,tl,~ ,,I aahl h,~ardn{ prs+
SillS al£tl fa~ni~h the ?v~Ltcl ntahu the ~’lttti,+~
lh,:rl:lll alld pr~l+aro "lh,’ ,’¢ tifi,’d let, for J~e:t-
i ,~t utld fil,£;~’; I ,1~’,i t~l, li11,t In m~,{ or’ tho
;Ihtt’Otlo +++1 I|LO (,]or)l flola l.}r’klll~S’i or iilttt,l’.
wl~e, ~:tld Imatd l£/ay+~ili~,hiat a tentt, atarJ,’
+Mlbetiltl|n

I(ill. Ah,l im it ellavh.d,’l’hat II,n l,r,,,’,n~ II ’l’.
t)f I~)t~ tlt)ard Id ttl/l~try shall lie q~{IL~lL I¢1 (tttl
poblu’~ an all ,,,r,.tjs .tltlllcd to the rl.,ht .!
sullragl~ lit th. ule+’tioll di~lviut ,+hall Im vlitl|h,,l
Io lhls right ,,f t+ldl’ta{;e Ill Iho ,Jlo,ltiorl db+lr{i,t
~l;.ll ho vnl}lh,d i. he lift,i)’ heard is ivl:tt|ltU

.LL!+.lat~.tlaxt~tu:,.~.l+,d_¢~r~o~-t,+.il~dU-tha po~iot ly.-
iTa. Aiid h. it ellael~ld+ That any la¢llnher ,*l

the h,,ar,hl+f reRbqry laay,,at ttll.V +~ttl[hol’i/,,:,l
nl*;llL{llg i~1 Ihn hc+nrd, iidla{o4P’~tlr Lhu i,ath~ and
iiI]irlaal{ou re, Ilif"’l i,y I,~W i.r to~tit~g ithd tb,.
[l{rallOg I Ilu lltl;tltbeal it,lln I1[’ ¢’lUllt or,{ Itll,I thmr
14gilt l-bo reg4slervtl; att,I dutt wltt,u,,.or Mtatl
Hw0111’ of It "rnl fal,-e|y 4n I’clst4t~lt Ihuret,t nhuil,
tic d+a,,ntnl guilty ,d’ I*ur)llry ahd ~ull’~r the i.ui.
4~1111,u**1 ~ru~l}hod thurvf, lr.

17i, AI.I h. tt ella{’l+~,l, That ttlly imrP~l~a who
Shlt I i,iii1+-,1 i,l" ii’,lt:ilro ills lillllnl ill Iio I¯ugi~tercd
il Ill,~lO Ihan Ot’U d,leliult dlntrt0t, ,,r ah.II
eall++O ,ir +r.ellle 41ht i11t111% nr Lhat ol+lLIly ctlll*lr
iior~Ollt h~ ho I"¢, ,l~D,r, +{, ItllOWlll{~ Ihat ~lC or
the I,er~*,lt V+I~.S’~ tlatto~ hi} hlll~ pro~r++ld tt) lie
r,.gl~hm ,I, Is ll,+t Clll{Ihld Io t’eto ~ntho wllrd or
diutr}vt v+h+.rrht s,a,i legbitry 1. u£a+hh at Lha
un.alllg eh,elhm Io bo huh{ thureiil, ur ++It,)alla’l
htltol)’ I~,lrson.tlo auy reg~lo:tl,{ Ynler, Mbll{I ho
Ilallltdlrd Ior el0rh nlllk evk)ly iit,lh olfene0 hy it
IJna i£1d eXc,PIl,i{ilg I+vt+ hlnldrud ,la,llare, or iln.
i,i ielllllllellt let ++ ttlrltl bat o~coed41tg LWo yea[sp
,,r I,++lh, Ill Ihe d4t+vrt, tl,+n st Leo oouIb

172. And t,c it el{at’ll+ll, That fit. nrlgloai
r,,gl,{t,r+ allot being ret’hd and re,freely,I,
Mtall bo ear,+fully ttnd ssfaly },r..otved t,y th0
h..+r,l ,,I rt, b;}.lry, f.r ura by Iha ntuad,era
Iheru-f a. It h..rd ,d vh:etl,ltl .n th. day of
olt.elh,o, aml n. I,er.eal .hall h. alll+w~d t,*
,,’,,It, uultsJ hll name shall bo fi,ucd ¢,11 Iho
regl.ter ; alutl if arty lUOOlh0r of Ih0 ho,trd ,ff ’
r~,g{..tr¥ .haLl rt, laso it{ rqg{llt.r ally i*urvtn
legally enlhitd to Vl*h{, Or I, hall al Iha lift{
hireling uf Ilia beard ,if lo241try I teglllcr .Ihs
nt~mu M’ auy lerSOlt wha shalhtt+t ha*a ale
i,,:arud bt{ole Ihe hu.rd ta re,lulru the reglllr~
,,f hL, satan, ur ho ihuwa Lu baylj 101{ally v,ttcd
lit |he ward or ,llslr}ct at Ihs la,t prc¢odlng
general elt,¢tb,ll, or tu ]*nve been rt,~/.totod no

........ :".’." ~ . " ~..+.~.,
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............................................ : ................~mnlLeSs.= ........................ ¯ ̄  " :- +, " ............ i~e~ "that ~s~= +entered-the room,-andstood-beforo--her ........ ."--~ .........,: ........ L_++.:__+.:..__~ ........" ~ ............~..~ ....... : ................=.._,

A~o~,V ..... ’ ¯ "~ " ..... ~ " ¯ -- .... ~ " -- : b ...... ’O " > t ’ I ~, ~u~ ~,,.~¯. ¯ ¯ .
¯ _ An~yetrio,g~or~e~,~6me H fe, of~is~h0~ ..Ee, an~u~._~ ~_mng~n~-~" ~"~e~’lcokcd ’h~r ~ver from gi~, ~ ~ ¯

"~-’~’..~"

Her l~w, is never ler~ to grow-- "Notat all," answered Rhoda burst in~o a shocking laugh. ~t~a.;-:¯.;..~-~.~.~..... ......
- Thoohitdloa tread it down, ["I think if he loved a girl, howeve~innocence itselfl" she cried¯ "How ~ ............. ¯ .......... 9~23 noons

And whoa the father comes .at night, enniless, he would bc better to marry we].] ~’essed. how well posed, how’well CLnfor~, ......................- . . c~#~ ̄̄ . .............. ~... ~
P "s " acted’ Al~.miss, youwil] !ook~ustas oo~n~-~;~t.’~..:...~ ...... +...~+ 0s

- I he~r ~l~om clatter down her, anti,have her comfor~ on hi way. are lined

Thegravolwalk;and~u~h’a’nohle Mrs. Hovers: face grew White, and innoce~: i~’~ blue je~u.]prisbn gown, DLk6a.~ ..... ......: .......... ¯ a
¯ " with her suppressed with your hair cropped ? You marrymy ~t~Delawareof ........ColUmbla’.’;;~:~’ ....’ ..........2.. ; .’" ’ 129

Comes to my quiet esr~. it; v;oald be av out- boy, with your Ways ned’.wiles l" _ ~on~ ........................ ~
¯ - As myaadhea~’sbeeuwaitiu~for ’ 1’J she exclaimed, unable to keep ,,What is tbis, mydear~ .and Mr. ~or~a~.,¯~.~ ................

~, n~ andbut ~ew/
¯ 8o ma?y silent ybare. ~" his death;~ King. cam0 in’t0 the room: and a-tall! zdaho~ ..........

,...~ ..........~ z
nuno~ ¯.¯... :¯ ’..:. ~... ~. ̄  .. ̄ ;.; ’ ~0~ the terrible

+. - + Sbmetim~ I peep’t0 ~e them seize in moie tlmn one. form foll0wedbehinahlm--ma~ oxyoung o~ty of ca~ca~o ..... . ........ ~ 93-. .......... ~ ...... .... ...........~.,--.1~.+,;
His chat ~nd hand and knees-- it Axmisted. ~ow~ ......... ; ................. in it ~ during the war. No allusion to it

¯ ~’. : All three s0/mXt0hs:to be flr~; 1~. shut ,’ It-is a crazy woman, William. xan~ ...... . ........; ........ 29 has ever.been made by thb publieprinta,

And hear hor.cal~: "Don’t t6aso
him. ~ Ohaun- ¢’ Crazy l" oiled ~rs..-~Lavers. "" That Kentucky .................. .... 131

,, girlmay ~ellwisb <were I This iswhat
~o~san~.; ...... ~ ...........:. ss ner wouldbon0w~:had not the ciroum-...... , ..... . ..: . ~.f~ ~, "~ ,

, ,? ~t~ne .......................... vs- s t~m~ lua .flfl~g:: ’~, ~ , ~, ~. :..
papa "--the baby, springs-- ~ ~ not reply. Young it is, ~r. ’King.: )~ drop a ".d~mond.fro.m ~r~&.:..... .............. ~s

~c~u~em ..... ............. ~-- Fourteen there resided in
, +And then the Iow~browndoor ve~. l ~was stooping to my pin in this room. ~A’person finds ~c; / city of z~ton.¯......~. ..... -man of ....

- Mie, hlgsn ̄  ,.. ~ ...... ....; ......
~2Shuts out their happiness, and I speak with her ~ust then, and taking his keeps it, gives me in its place a sun-

¯. Sit wishiog as before arm, sh.s. rather abruptly loft Mrs. ningly cut bit Of glass. ~Wha~ does such m.iuzppimnne’°a ................... ....’. ............ ....
:~,

Thatmyneighboi’ellttlecottago Havers, and Mrs.-Havers presently a person deserve? Tlis State prison, ~uri. ...... . ........:.,.... t~" ,.City of St.-I~OU~S¯ ¯ .’ ...... ,...

And the |ewels of her crown
rather abruptly left the hguse. . And here 65me~ the ofltoer to dee that ~ontana.¯.. ...................

~" Had been my own ; my man,ion Tt waS on-the next morning tha~ M.ra she has her deserts." s characters were
....... Havers appeared at Mrs¯ Itwas the detective ~h0mJames won-

Nebru~...: 9
Nevada....~ ..... ;¯t.,... ,

~.." ¯ Ic’e damask, mzd its Honitou-- declared that to Mr. ~i~
It’s lawn eo green and brig’~t-- early i~trusion, but she was an( ’q cftT of Ntw York ............ - 4t2+

-North CarOLina..." ............ 9t father, sad
great distress, for she hau lost hist ave her to understate] ~’~3at she-was a sine¯.. ................ . ....... ~o~
the central diamond from perlmpe better City of eincinnaU ..... : ....... 49

" + " 14 ,. IS~
and-sbebegged that the-rooms cried She. "When (c~ined, loses if by any chance it had .....
been dropped there .... " lose gives me a za~a .................. s,

des~fot~WHO WAS THE THIEF, : Of oourso the household was instal~tly for me ~o sout~caroUn~ ................. ;o
Tenneeeee..........~, .. ....... 119

" in commotion. Everybody remembered Texas .......................... ~ he-received-U~h ....... ;, ............ . ....

"" forget iL once J seen :; house ~ Have you brought virginia ,a.e w~t Vtrg~ .... 119 ~e~ arrested one night, for
ItwasnotbcoanseRh~dsChannceyw~ onMxa ..{avers persun--a ~ " w~o~m.~ ................. ~_ z,s~o,zo~¯ not exceedinglY prett~ that .Mrs.¯Havers men stone, a ~_rS¯-Havers~ ........ wyoming... ............... ,.... 1 + ~7,0~o.

objected to her marriage wire "ner son ~housand dollars ;~ You ought to have brought my ’ "

4~5~(I J~U~" ..........
L_ + . Total .................... &600

Allen, nor becaus6 she was not an ex the-search for Dominion ++ CtnadL ........... mS ..... which he
++ nise and in less than five minutes " "That is true." The failures for the same rendered so

her son’s where :.t "Lstme have it l" she cried,stsp- entered his room
wife ~T~. be, t had been
what Mrs. sudden movements of her I Do you ac0 ~ Ttmtis thevacant ing to $76,000,000. = ..........

the

that4ami~felt then___ of stone, and here is ~Meears. Dun & Co. think the worst is vflle forever. But as hehohadcouldspentsee hiSno ......

st alliance with somebody, who+placed it in Mrs. Have~’ de- better times may Soon be ex-
Rh0da Channcey Was" simply the 1 and ~grateful hand--a plump, -Mr. Dimitry ~ ~ssistance th~to

, ,.." friendaudcompanio~of .~trs. King;an ~dit:was, but it closed overthat you sold me~ is it not ~ Andthis+is
peeled. ~ ~

fall/or. ++Thlahe-~ssatflmtloathtodo,
’ . adopted child, without any of tho. privi-’ stone, nevertheless, much as the crookod glaesehegaveme," .... A Pawnee on Picket. but being determined to ~void the dia-

leges of adoption, as+ ~OU. might say-- talons of some old Hindostance trader in "T~is is the setting ( We were ordered " ~hemalked
. : that is, comfortable in the present, and diamonds would navedo~e.. ~e jeweler, gravely, ent, to n~ak~ -detail ) the room adjoining his, where his

unprovided fo~ in +the future¯ * "My dear madam,’-~.id th~ own n~me upon it in my and ~’tffg Pawnees ~ ~r+sl apt. Wrapped in sieels, his pa-+
,,I shall tell h~plalnly what ~¢may as ~W. Havens took from h, are not the stones I sold rent was unaware of the crime his son

expect H she accepts you, sazd Mrs¯ mounale, on entering his shop’s also are glass--four ~conmfitting, by openingasmall safe
! Havers to her ~bn one day. ̄  "Your afterward, the little roll’ of silver The stone that you of them with which stood in the apartment.

father and I discard you on that day." in which she had the

" "+-N you mean twish tight, but long ago, Mrs. Havers¯"
yoarcost, ifyoutry. Wehavereachedthediamond out brooch Isold "It is tm~iblel? gasped ~rs.~ He said to the Pawnee chief: ~steal;ngin

at this.watch. It is now six discover the
_ our lbosition by bitter effort¯ +We can- and substitute this for it I". her face darkcninf, and darken- the short hand She was

,=.dpwn : again,"+said 2 night, and I demand the arrest here around twice
...... an-d-c~e--di~eetly~_~_re’~ with now, -No ++ .....

a love-~ick boy.-:H I must ~.avo ~ and away, " ....

fire of get drying her sparkling contemptuously between his thumb that yoti are your post:’went to sleep and was zttered an ~’xelama- "
~.tears before they fell, "let it bo some- £ r. "go~ have mad0 a curious ’" Yew force me to be very explicft, til it wa~ almost day. Then he was tion¯ The woul~l.be robber tu~ed swift-’.’

+ ’ .....body some sorter corn- t,~, Mrs; HaverS, permit m~ to+ Mrs¯ -Havers," exclaimed the officer, aroused ahand toward her

a ~U~,r maybe; -I never ’A mistake~ I have brought you the arrest, you shall have lift-if you. still s.a~ watch in be forever ruined ff his adtions that
beautvin ber; but u stone e~actly as it was picked Up." co, Last March, whea~you wore ill,
No, "You shrill:haY0 to ,Indeed! Then’so’no onehaspmc- your pin was taken from your houso to a hand.

" ¯ + . . ,, night were revealed+ Thrice a lmife+

.... ’ Well, chief, what do you want ~ rose and fell, and :the servant dro]~pedabroad nnd forget her ; yon cannot bays riced a great knavery upon yoU. This certain pawnbroker’s, the s~0ncs wore asked the sergeant.., lifeless, weltering in her gore. Rushing
it to marry her. ̄  Your father and I are is ’avery prettily qut piece of .giase." removed and sold~ the crystals w~re put . ,, Pan, nee h~ap cold, much heap stiff," out of. the house the murderer left it,
of 0no’mind there¯ You have p~rts. "Giasst .... ~ in their ulace, the nin waS taken back

~oT~v~~i)~i!r’y~ufh~llc~’+’’ e !i~c°In~e~

andputi~yourjew+tbox__bythaouly repliedthewarrlor.,,Ughl Tlmtthi~g
never to retur~-. Thediscove+ryoftho

is~:’ May I ask where the rest of the pin person who know where its key waS to (indicating the watch) must lie. Long¯ body arid the mysterious disappcaran~
"It is at homo," whispered Mrs. be found¯ We have long been cognizant finger (the minute hand) him all right,

of their sea left nodouht in tke minas

r Hovers, with whits lips. of all the ffl~te,r.and waiting on your 8heft linger (the hour hand) he heap
ot~thoparentsthat the blood of tbe mur-"

aud thatwas thomeauingor thomorc "Letmo drivohome withyout Mrs. movements. The money’ was e~ontin tiredl" .
. dered domastic was upon hi~ hands.

stilted way in which she talked to Mrs. Havers. I should like to look into this riotous living. The thief, Mrs. ~avers, The sergeant laughed and tried to on-
The~emaius were ~qulctiy interred and

King at the dinner gi~ ~u by the latter matter a little¯ Some thief has your was nobody that you suspect. I grieve- lighten the Indian as to his mistake,
but few know how she mot a~i Untimely

to/ young GoVcrn~ Armis~ed, of ,CURh I" was all th/~ disgusted ohiof fate;

whom Mrs. Hovers had spoken~ to her
diamond." to say, it was your son:" wou~d say, but he would have no more Five years passed away, no, tidings of

The color came back to Mrs. Havors’ ",, My soni" she shn0ked. " ¯ to do with the picket, the miesin_ g man were received, and
son, ,s tho two ladies steod sidobyside lips; her eyes flashed; her whole soul Yourson. It remmns w~th youte . death claTmed the father and mother. A
at the fire a few moments, after they lightened with a now id.ea. She directed say whether or not the arrcBt sha~i take ¯ Woma’ngg Ingenuity, distant relative a~umed pessesaion of
had left the tabls, while Rhoda sung and the coachman to drive" "to the central plaee." "
youvg.Havers turuedtho music, ands police ststion, andfromthervshc asnt "It.is falscV’ she cried. "It is ADublinchambormaidissaidtehavo thohouse, andreaideatheroatthopros-

out day. But the sequel is soon teldd.~general hum of low voices filled the air an order to her husband to deliver her ’false I it is falco I I ma in the midst of got twelve commercial travelers into A letter w~s received from. the mi~in~
of the lovely room at any pause. "You dismomis to the detective, who was to a conspiracy I Take m0 home, oh, take cloven bedrooms, and yet to have given man, giving an account of his l~e .sin.oeTM
know, my dear Mrs. K/ng," she said, brifigthcmto Mrs. King’s. "Dr/veto me homol Oh, Allen, Allon, AllonV’ eacha separste room. Here we have
the color burning on her cheek as the the Kings’ 1" she cried to the coachman;And ns she cried the name her wonder- eleven separate bedrooms : . thatth° commiseiOnat the time OfofhiStheerlme,.~nawriting heStatmgwas
firelight burned upou~he purple luster and lost in triumphant thought, she did ful.facc seemed to grow older by years, 1_ 2 3 4. 5 617 ~ under Custer. A battle w~ hourly ex-

"of her velvet robe, "that a young man not utter sword to the jeweler till tl’~ey and she staggered and groped with nut-
has heights to ascend, and must not arrived at tho latter place. Then she stretched handsas she walked. But aa,, o, ’~s he "if two of ’SUN w, y, ¯ . y peeled, and with ouch fearful odds

-.. overweight himself. It is not what his spmm~ from the carriage. "Come I" the jeweler handed her out, she turued gantlomen will go into No. 1 hedroom
against them he considered it Certain

fathcrhas madohim, butwhat he makesshe stud; and she" was in Mrs." King’s her head as if for some malediction, and and walt a few minutes I’ll find a spare
death to go into the Qght. A confession

}dmself, that counts. If he has ambi- drawing-room before .the astonished the last thing she asw was Ithoda, her room for you as soou as I have shown
of tho crime wns embodied in the let~r,

tions, he is foollsh to marry at all till he footmaueouldreadbereard. Shcwa~ faoohiddeninhlsbres~t,clasped inthc the others to their rcome. " Well, now, @hiohhedesirodshould be ksptiavlo-+

ha~ng thus bestoWed two Rontlemen In late from all eyes except thc~o of the

can,ket; asif dealershe does saY,marry,COmmandhe mustth°marrymar"walki~gnf glad furyUp andwhendOWnMrs.the Kingfl°°r camoin a kindin;arms of young Armisted.
No. If she ~uis the third in No. 2, the

re6dlver uutil he had gotten intelligence

to help, not hinder, q’o start on f~ raee the lobs.of that diamond was clear gain. fouri ~ In No, 8, the fifth iu No..4, the of his death. He stated that in order

handicapped," said Mrs. Havers, asanr-., You have a thief in your hou,o, Mrs. . A Had ’:etol’y. " sixth in No. 5, the ~oventh in No. 6, lhe
to een’oeal’his identity he had assumed

eighth in No. 7, the ninth In NO, 8, the another name. After reading the lettering herself with her white hand that her King I" she cried. "The person whq
eple.ndid diamond ate gee .were ~ i~ gavemea bit-of.glass-for-my 8rcaLdlaL An mother was found by a tenth In No. the eleventh in No. 10.

the friend of theilcdwriterln theglancedhattte with°vet

~v~+ -n~s-t-of+ ]~’-du-he~rea~i "t}lat" mend I"
her fo~ will lemember she loft the the Sioux,

explains the failure of eo many cursors ,, ~.. Tr.~e~. P’
that looked so bnllmnt at the cutest. ,,r rc-eat it Mrs Kin= Where ~s her, on the grave of tlom~n alone wLth the first, and lunate outtmst from s~ciety

’ " O +. I" , D
.Weshould sea r.oely egr o with~ou Miss Ohauncey~Idcman~toaeo’hcrl hcrhit,band. Thoyweroallquictydy .... I’ve.accommodated all the rest and slain. _ ......... -- .

nero, sam mrs. ~.mg, smflm8 ; ’ we - ¯ ,, ing there of etaryat[on amid the costly have still a room to spare, so if one of............... ¯ .. M ALlen and that girl, mdocdl Her Sui’pri,ing a LleulenanL
~xllui~ teat a goou WHo la tale OCS~ Start o~nYraaod face slowed with a stran~o sud.o ,mt, numents roared bynlvilized opnlon0e,you will step into No. 11 you will find
in l!fe a youo~ man can have.". ’ don ~mile of ~x~ltatlon. "Wha~an es. ~Tho poor creatures had been turned out h empty." Thus the twe}fth man got We were oorrespon-

]m~ ~rs. navers was atremty listen- ,m,,~T" ,l,c~rt,~d "q’n think nf it.--n oftheiral)artmentalnNewYork, andthey hisbodroom- Of sourse therslsaholo rot, zt C. a Ihundcring
ing to the remark of some other joining thief I found no room left for them anywherein the saucepan somewhere, but we ean plus inns had bean
the grou . It was a fcw momenta later "-,, re’" v I" e ed Mrs Kin among the living in the metrepolia of leave tbo reader to determine exactly aim bing us for a night or two. ~he

. M . Ha ere rt . g.that ,he~eckoncd the uMaln8 lthoda to . .;,..~, ...... he,i,1- vn,,rs,d¢ ~ T the groat republic, We chronicled but where the fallacy is, With just a warning thing was growingstale and we were
her side on the deep lounge~ where elks ~--~,’~t’ll,-t’~n ~n~-h’l,-,~n~’n I"’" " the othcr day the sppalling fact that in to think twise before declaring aa to impatient for come kind of excitement,
had ensconced herself luxurlotmly. L ""~.v~’~l~"ha’~vo"lls-t~’~-~-,~reat deal London nearly fifty human beings annu- which, if any, of the travelers was the aa we were slowly frecaing to death.
Never anybody was more aptly namedI ,,o.e-~-f;t"~.~,~-~’Cin-~ "T-l,--re ~,~et..,th,, ally die of absolute starvation, in spite ,, odd man out." ’ "Let’s as up to Burko’s tent," some
than this sweet girl, for she was always [ enn~lh8 dTr~cti"y~wh~" w]ll"-speak~to’~’omoof all the miraclea which steam and else- ---------~,-- one suggeated, and there we, all wont.
oiusm.g nae a rose. Jsut of coume ] ,~.rnn.~ a.a ~th ’he musl~ o~ h~-a. trieit~ have wrougiit to better human 8omething list. T~c lieutenant was engagou m ma~8
Mrs. Havar. could only think it thc l ~’~’~,,7~2"~.;.~.~ h,~.~n..’~.,"T~ ’ lifo sit, co Wordsworth wrota~ his unfof WritinLr from Ca]0utta’, India, In 18~7,Out n map by the llgig of a candle.
guilty blush of the one who had en-] cl’~o~s--l~a+’~=’=,",:.=in’.i’e’~r;,..~ds gettablc linen: Macaulay- said : " We ~re annually "Hallo, Burke," enid one, "ain’t you
trapped her ~on, and could not look hie ~ .. t’~ .~m"lo;,~, d’to"l~" t"h*em~, ,h.."-~,~

"lh)raeloa. netr a the,mood herons t stOOd, baked four months, boiled four, and al- afraid that the Indians ~v]]L veutllate
mother in the e c. She mas not the pcr.~--prit. "" ’(Lot .....me°-,co this-’~ thief ..........meet him’;I An,| near athouaaud tablM ph~ed a,d wan~- lowed four more to get cool i~ we san. yo,r,tent it you keep that light barn. i
sen to a~prpola~ the lovely, loft~ inn~| And ,he laughed a laugh of vindictive od food," . At this momout the sun ia biazlng like a luS,, P ’ ,, ,,-- _ ’conce oz tumt snowy crew, urns ~nole~1 ,~..~ ,,Wh.t wll! Ill ...... h.. T Thin mizembleatoryofthedsy inNcw furu ,u~.. Tha ~rth; ~oaked wlth.ooe.ana Oh~no, ~lurko sahL The In-
eyo ti.,t dowy lip. ~he~a mmo obedL-[ ~X-f’h~i’~" ;~e--~’~" ....:: ...." ......1 d. Wh , if I had York, following upon half a dozen oth- or ram, m ,teaming nxo a wet vnauae+,dlatm that have beeu firing into us are a
envy, and sat by Mm. Havers, doing.. .] known she was to have boon ~ought off, era of the asmo sert during the vreaent Vegetation is rotting all around us... In- small flying party. Yot~ may rely upon+
he~ "l~st, as any, memLer ~)f a ~a~iiy/ I would have paid her the price of the suture,r, is a t, rrible and eardonio com- aso~ and.undoriakers are the onJT it~n~ it that we won’t hear anything IromIUOe~, tO cnterta~ a gUee;; antl they/diamond ..a w~]~.~,~ ..,3 .h ...... natalked of one/,,different thing ¯and an-I have s+,;~"~c~,’.ITt%~ ,’~=~ -’~:= ms"tary upou our own proud oentennisl oreatureatna+s~m toenloytae oimmw,

them this shlo of the Tonsue r|ver. I

th r - r-- ¯ + ...... boasts of the superiority of our owu so- The year before, In May of 1880, lie know their habits. The ~l~t~ee is tool
o.e, till, In, a moment of ~omparativc .......now I shall net feet till ! ,,~ h,,~ head clal ~m,! ~olitiea[systems to those of the wrote : ’: One ex~rabte effe0t the ~hl~ great and the weather too cold. ¯ Mr.
~lmet, Alan a ianeh ~ heard ringin 8 shaved ~nd her prisen gown on. Of all old world, mate pro~tuom : £t aestroys an m Indian don’t care about being frozo~t.I~rom anotaer po~ oz me noaso e¯ things, a thi f--tha mo~t loathly I l)ri~- ~ works of man with scarcely an excep- Now, 1’il show on the map where th~ y~

" poor bey r’ todd Mrs. Havers, look- on worms then~elvea are not so foul to The preeent is the fourth lnv~[ou ot lion. Steel r~ts, rs~ore loose ,the~ are going to at "-- ¯ ,
inginhis dtreetiou~--"poor boyl You me. Yes, Miss Rhoda Chauucey, you the Big Hem country by the United edee, thread d e~s, motam.xau . Whiul. })opl l)angl ttppI came 1

can hardly tell how a mother feels, Mira will not soon ~in defy me when I tell Btate~ troope. Gen. Ounner went there pisee~ books morner away an~. t~op ~t volley from the bluff~ above our
Rheds," and ~e paused with emotion° you my determi,atiou ! Much eemfort ia 18e5, au~l destroyed s vill~o of ho~ of theirb!ud~, g.~ p ummr er~,,,as,__Uman~

A bu-Uel struck the candle and"whenI boar my boy iaueh eo gayly," unhiswty would such as you bel I tiloCheyeanmandAmpLhoea In18~ row, matunlg~.maam~." .xuesua ~
out. Anotiter mmle alarge

she maid, " and think of the Id way wish Mien were here ; you would see Gen. CarrinRt~n entered the fl~ld, ¯ the st,~un ofth~ vul anuvtar trach mguia tha map. ~/ho group ~atteted r
lying before every aspiring youth ; und love turn into ecorn on Ida face like a left It with the Indiana in charge; and the iuflnite army of white ant& makeer than a line of Ikirmishers, and ]
&lien is ~m ambitiousl" trtnMermMlon. ̄  If you robbed me be- March iaet Gsn. Crook led an ex such havoc with bulldingp, that a was left alone to meditata ou the

’+ voraJ]~d, Mra. Ha t" fore yon xmu’r|ed my son, what in the tLon thither, wldoh did not yield hou~ ~equITea compleLo repalrm8 evar7 atabLlity of Indian 8d~adrs. Ha
"~ yes ;sed Indeed, when, aa a w~id could I expect afterl" tiaM fruit, three years," Kks to ]mve that story told an kim.

~.: - How 81~ly would I givn t,om
~r ...... Forher motherhood to-night. -

t,

.....

I n +... cerwhose-~sme Waa not remembersd

, I: ,,hundred’-~
~,Laramie, altho~h thel old plantatiGn had been confiscated and

route to the latt~ was bifse~ with th0re was=~o~=n ~singld; tie left to bind
him to the:~ast~ He Spent some months

+ through th, in i seareh of! his .Sister.,~h0ut’ ’r.emilt
¯ ’i- ju~ at this

:men~werb:all out in
the were f~: :drove hlm.haek

1872 he .was
~ rnTnos ~m

. .to ask ’ and.
sni0idsl a-- ~streamS~of :the:"i
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:k: ’" WILLIklE:A. WHEE£ER;

: :’" Of ~Tew’ York. ’ ’

Mineralogy, Botany, etc., etc., may allbe

cvmstances; and, in addi~on, much ad-
ditional information gained upon ̄ uch
subjects aS the growth and manufacture
of Eilk from the cecoou to the ¯ladies’
dress; of OZ~s, frem clay and:sand to
.the beautiful specinaens of mirrors, table
ware,etc, i of Le~tl~r, from the undressed
hide tothe ladies’ slipper., IndiaRubber
is shown in the gum as it-ezudes ft~m thc
tree, and theft in all its Various service-
able a~]aptations to the uses of mankind.

. JOsiah Caldwefl has written a letter to
the wife ofGeneral Sheernaatl reiterating

, his entire procedure in the matt6r of his
corre~

Blaine’s connection with the :Fort Smith
railwayb0nds. Reasserting the validity
of the d!sPateh purposelyand infamously
suppressed by Mr: Proctor :’Knott, "this
letter will freshly awaken the contempt
of the country for a man who, liolding
one oftlm higbest position’s inCongtess,
could so’ debase himself as t6 Seek to

cence era politia~lfoc. Mr. Knott and:
-hisallies succeeded in kecpin2g 2~ir: Blaine
from the’Presidency, but Knott at least
coveted himself with. ineffaceable dis-.
honor. :

!to the lath Hedry .we
pronounced a magui~cent pisoe of engt- ~ of amend and premhe~ w/th

¯. thereoS, eltoate neer D& ~ ~is,.’
ne__erin_ng. " ," ’ sloth of Now
Aftor:desoribing the high tableaands,

, the Magney plantations and the EUxclendas, where the mldal~ ef ~ld
the.rind leedl~g from ’Da Coots’to Old Hammentan

he said the City of Mexico numbered ann ra~ tbeace (1)along the middle line 
300,000, only ~one-flfth of .which: were :toStreetthe mlddleoftheS°Uthq~° SS’CamdenWeat lfVe&btltn,huodr

sPanis]~, the remainder were des~ndants reid north 43o
t ;-thence, (S) north o 88~

of the Azteo Indians, or Mestizos, a mix- ’ feet to’the mlddleof the
the ~merouth 43°’turn of races. The citythough lald~ut

With great regularity, and abounding in
fine:parkslookedoid, grim, Spanish. The
~Iexicavs lack cnpprise. They are mu-’:i
steal, ambitious, $ proud... Juarez/a pure i
Indian wa~ thd~r-best President. He!
confiscated mSsl/0f the Catholic Church-!
property. Ther~ wan a civil war ragi~gl
’when" the spearer _was.. in the tl t

" were often ’

then fearful robberies. - The. speaker de-
scribed the great pyratmid Of Ch01ula~
covering at the base for~y acres. It was
built of sun-dried brick or stones.~-It is
said to ¯have been built by the Zoltec’s
over 2000 years since. ,- -

Compelled to leave the country because
of the civil war, the spcak er went to Yu-

tal. From ~[erida he went with an indi-
an guide : 65 miles:back into the cofin~y
to_ see the ruins of Uxmal, and: others{
It is impossible to describ9 marvellons
structures as described by the *peaker"

relics and

contalnlng two term aud l~-100th

~ cer~an 8e~:p*r~l lot or n~ orylng and being In M-ammouthn, Connty ef
State ef New J’ereey, and bounded and

follows Begluulug at u ¢tsks In the center
of Eighth’Street* and In Old I~= IIarbor Road eecen.
tee. n feet n0rthw~t of a ~tone phased at the lnthr|eetloa
o~ aald Old Egg Harbor Road and the I)~ Costo~nd
um tlammonten Road; thsnco (1) ileng la0d of ea~r
Henry,Welmer north 43° 2~we~t ohe hundred ~tnd
ItlXty-thtee feet; (’2) north ° ~8~ east one huodll~d and
twenly.d~t feet.to the center of Agassiz Street
thoenater ofthseame muth 43° .2"1~ east nlnel
feet to center of Da Ooita and Old H~mmonton

bv-y-theeenter of ~ald last meethmed road ̄
twenty-three fe~t to the con-

r ofglgth Street
,tho place of beglnnles
e ef is~d be theisms more or. , ¯ ¯ . .

:. :Abe, all that eerteln pisee: "l~areal,:lqt o! i , ~.
situate, lying emd being In Hammonton, venery of Xt-
~ttleaud State of New Jersey, and bounded and de.

¯ ’eerthed as follow~ : Beginning nta point In the middle
of Ninth 8treet, whom the |ame lntee~eem with the
muthweeterly aide ef the Oamden & Athntlc
and runs then~ line of the
44° east ten

’ the ea,~le north 48o

.twenty aerm of laud ~ more or lea.
g

lethe almve d~k~:rlbed land and : d’oml~a-is-t~siilleftt the ca’edltor~ of the late lleury .Webster, de-

l " -- i : Si{DiY’ AVe" 26th, 1878,
P.M.

¯
" myes and Wheeler.

~ . J "- _

The Republican electors and all oUler perform In th?
8rarest New Jersey, who are. favorable th the election

el" l[aye~ and Wheeler as President and Vlee-Pre~lden t

,~{~-eUn~’~St-~, are Invited

and townships and select dolegato~ t ° ¯ State
. Convention, 10 I,e held at Masonic Hall, In the

. . C~ o~ ~.W BXWSW~C~, ¯

orthe liUrposeof ~omlneting an electoral tick~ to be

..... ami~,orteqatthoensU/ng g~l.electie m The lmls
: " el" fepemeatalt0n Under this call will be-one delegale
.. ’ for each ~00 Rq~bllcan vote~ ee~t at the last general

election, and one for each

: ~. I~mvid~. however, that each ~ ~d town,hip ,hall
ha entitled te ene delegate.¢ ¯ , ’~

" ~::- : .............. . .........’--=. J08F~H-~0ULT, Chairman:.-,, ....
.;*’ " : C.A. BUTTS, ¯
¯ " ~ ILbIAM ~IcKINLAYt
~: "~ ¯ "~. XSUO~}X’aT ¯ " . .

" ¯ F.A. POTT~; .
¯ : ........ :"I:PniNRAS JOl~ES: " ""’

.. . ¯ . .. a~taD~SP~DO~,T~
"’ " ’ Sons Y. yo~a, Secretary. ̄  . . ’ ¯

-- ~The force of the Belknap trial on ira-
, peachment is ovcr, and, as has been
¯ " piedieted and expected by those well

informed~ he has been acquitted on the
¯ . ground that the ~enat~ had no jurisdic-_.

lion, henot being aa o~teer of the gov-
erument when impeached by the: rebel,s
House of representatives. " This thh re,
presentatives knew but the Democracy
of It were anxious for a campaign dodge,
and they liars got it with a vengeance.
Those who voted "not guilty,,, did not
do so because they did not believe him
guilty, but because he was~ot impeached
by the House until he lmdceaeed to,be
aa officer of the governmcnt~ and t~us a

"grivate citizen, over whom the senate
had no jurisdiction. He is alrcads~ in-
dicted for high crime, and dlsdemcan~r
and will be of 0ught ’before a criminal
t~onrt for trial. This acquittal Is not n
v, iadle~tioa of ])¢lkuap~ afidlt i0 doubt-
fill if he de.apes from the; next court
~vithaut just punishment, unie~ there
are too many Democrats on the jury,
and there is no deslro on their part to
have hhn liUnished,eo much ae to bring
Grant and tile Republican Admlnistra:
tionto grief. And thdre would have
been no probability of his having been
troubled, If it had not been tor the third
term nonsense. For he being a Demo-
crat, :W~ only walking in the’ footsteps
of his Illustrious predecessors, and his
irregulatio~ Would have beam winked
at and considered worthy of the lllustrl-
o~ example given him by the secretaries
d Van l~uren, Taylor, Polk, Pierce aud
lludtauan. The vote was 85 for guilty
trod 25 not guilty. A two=thirds vote
being necessary for conviction.

A ̄ cry important decision Ires L~en ar.
rived at by the joint action of the Centen.
trial CommlMlon and the Board of Finance
by wl,leix from thin date Schools are Io be
~nttt~ed at half ral~, or TWgnT~-Flva
C~.ST¯ each. The t~ceult of this aeries
will certainly prove its deulmbillty,
While there cau be DO questldn but that
the regular clmrgo of half a dollar is
quite reasonable, yet wban it becomes
necessary to aeeeunt for bodies of one
huudred or more, the reduction tfi of hn.
portanee, and the result is morn than
likely to secure the att~adane~ of thRe
scholars for more tk, m one day, Them 11
o~e thing oortaln~ that u an educator the
ExhibltloQ uUMn~s.unrivalled. No boy or
Ilrl of average Intelllgeaes cottld make a

¯ ¯ :~gnres and Frauds; traced a relation between theke ruins and
The charge of cffioial dellnqueney had i those of Tyro Phc~aicL~ and Egypt, and

eat administratioii that::Demoeraticgen-
ators:thought flley~aw in it=-t big bonan-
za in the way of capital for the" present
campaign. They thbreforo offered a res-
4)lutioa-of_.Ln--|rv in*,~ tlm nnmber and
character of ~e "losses the government
had sustained= through the "fraudulent

Pro¯,dent Grant. The re/olufion was
subsequentlyamended, so as "to include
the losses under all adm|mstratmns since
1834. " NOW we ask a candid world to
consider carefully the statements contain-
odin answer to the amended resolution.

made to the Senate inth~
presence of Thurman, Bayard anffother
.DemocratiC. SOnafors and the facts wore
not ca]lM iulc :- .......
that tbeywere made up frpm the records
in~tbe i ’Ireasury Department.. In-the
Post 0fflce~ where the accounts are kept
kepara~; thelosses by defale,’~tion were.
$11.18 to the $1,~00 under’JaCkson, $26.’
19 under Van Boron, $i.30 under Grantl
only $1.01 : since "March. 4, 187’3." As a
matter of reference We append a table
giving the. precise figures. Ii; will be ob.
servedthat itis made Up of two parts--
first the "net loss,’,. Which covers only
the action of~oflicet~land, ag.en’ts ; secoud
the "gross loss," ~hieh embraces the
double handling cf niSney, the negotiation
and records of loans, etc : ....

’ ":, : .h’etjo~’ Grou Io~
- .Administration; - per $I,000 "per $1,000
aacxm,n (last term) ....... .. ...... $11 18 $10,55
Van Buret, (Florida War) ....... ’76 19 ’21 15
ltarrbou and’~yler .... ..2: ..... 14 49 " 10:17
Polk .......... ~ ........ ~. I’D :~5 ’ ’ 8 ~4
Taylor a,id Fllmere ...... .. ..... 8 96 7 et
Pler(:e (Mexican war) ........... C 94 5 86
Buchanan, ................... 8 77 fl 98
Lincoln (llebellloe) ......... ;... 2 07 1 41
Lincoln and Johlmoo .......... l 8e 48
Grant (first term)~. ........... 1 69 40
Grant[eeeoud terni} ........... I 01 2C

Let cvery Republican preservethis t~-
ble .as It will be found useful in refuting
Democratic charges during the progress
ot" the campaign. It shows more potently
tlian words to which party the f ran(Is be.

_
, Travels in Mexico and Yucatan.

OnFriday cvening last the lion. J. M.’
Peebles gavea most interesting lccture to
the citizens of Hammonton’upon hlshtto
tour tn Mexico and Yueat~u. qlle audi-
enc.e W~ ~ ¯cry intelllgent one, and the
proceeds of the evening duly liandcd over
as anuounced to the members of the Cot-
net Band. ’

Introduced by Dr. Bowlcs, Sir. Poeblcs
eommelmed ’by delineating the U~OS ofI
travel. It wasan cducator. It lengthened i
tho i3hain of friendship, promoted tolera-

tion and took out of Individuals all con.
celt. llavtng visited E~d’ope scvcr:tl
times, and tr~sled around the world~ he
wan asked how the ruins a~d l,yramida of
the F~st compared with the rellc~ lnounds
and llyramkls’upon the Amcrieau Ccntl.
nent. Thequcstlon mlstllled~ ~ompellng
him to say he had not seen the nlonnds and
ruins of his country. Thln ,thu,lated
hhu to make the trips into ’YI,catana,ul
Central America, Leavh,g ~ew Orleans
four days t~ll brought hhn to Vera Cruz
~City of the trnc Cros,. C,)rtez lamhld
hem when on his way to’ conql,er the
Aztecs. The oily number¯ at,ova 12,000,
and ill cenaldcl~d one of the slekllest
cities in the world, tPile "black vonlit"
rages nearly every’Itutumn. 011 his way
from Vera Cruz to ’the City of Mexico,
a hundmd sohllel’s accompanied the train
uf cars to prevent robberies.

The speaker describe,! Mr. Oh~ba as
towering up 17,000 fect.and, pel’l,:~tmlly
covered with anew. ’ ~

Cordovi~ a sort of half way house be-.J

!commercial i
: ing between the two continents.~-He also

" ¯ . .I ¯ oexpressed hxs behef m .the smkmg of the
Atlantis Isle spoken of by Plato and Solon.

addressing,the uudience~one hour and a
quarter.

¯: Political Shavings. "
Rochester Democrat: "~ Hendricks

h~. been conver~l~ i,~2,~ .WhLle the
tamp fields out to burn, the vilest sinner

imay return--to specie paymentsi,,

The verdict of the Coroaer,s jury in

at Hamburg, S. C, is that 7 whites are
fgu_n_d.:~iltyof murder iD the firstde-

But will they.get their just deserts ?-
:-Ttlden,s letter:o! aceeptauce is no~ re-
ecived at this date but i~ is pr0mtsed for
Monday next,and the Lau~ter-~
says "Tilden ~vag~ Hendricks. All is
h~rmony2.’ :

..Platt, the l~publi~’ta candidate a~
the election was, beyond all doubt,
’chosen, and so Said a.majority of the
committee. Notwithstanding this, the
ex-Oonfcderates in’the Houso proceed,
mg upon the principle that " might
makes right,,, adopted the report of the
minor(ty,.and ~ate(l Goods for the re.
malnder of tile term..iThis: te Demo-
cratic justice. " " . ..

:~ The action ofthe Democratic majority
in the House of Represcntatlyee, in the
Contested election ca~ 0fPlatt vs. Goods,
of the Second Virginia District, ie an
outrage upon all that is’ just and right.
The majorlty re~ort-dcclared the cou-
testant Platt, entitled to the ~eat. The
report was creditable to the majority
for it ignored partisanship and gave a’

accortliu~ to th0 selden.co. ’
was the scene of a vitupc r-

alive outbreak on Thursday li~ the rebel
Knott, cltltirtllaa of the judiciary coln-
mltteegtvhlg" free exercise to-hts unruly-
tongue. /[u w~ts wonderfully bold, and
no donbt rendered bohler hy the all~cnec"
of Mr. Blalnt,. ’lho oceaslolt was the re-
porL of the committee in exhonorating
him (Knott) froux arty intention or de-
sire of witllohllng the Caldwell dispatch.
0i" court0 tilers wasa frt{~ U~hof tlio
tisaal soutlterll slang dud blu~ter, lind a
Ilas.o nlal elo,u~ hlshmatlon, that Blaine
was notlll but wan "lllaylng off;" He
Wag llrolntly takeu to task by MesSrs.
F " . ’’rye and llale, el Maine, and others ef
tll~ nllnm’lty of the colnnlitteo, and M r.
llurtl of the cunnnlttce and a 1)elnocrat
front Ohit) who llnlde the rol)ort, 1no,ell
that it be rcc:,llUuitte(I. IS(~ Uluch for
Ku.ttslblly. ,. ~L ’ ’
C~N’I’~iXx, ~ lC^,t, 1870.L-The whole
world Is llivlh,d to lillrcha~e trllaks, bag~,
valises, ~hawl, ~houi,lur aull trilnk’etl’lt’ll~
fi’om thu Orlolltal Truuk FItetor
/~[lu’kt.t street, ~outh shlv, bet.
Iltt,I Ninth strcul~ l’hlhtt.elphla,
t~tlo luni l’vtall, l’lr~t-chlss go~ls at low

l,.l.,cc,. II,.l :’op,llt’t,lg l,ro,:lplly do,,o.
Hammonton Town Lots

and Villa Sites.
1o t,h,~-~. ]t. Sta%ion.

Thn very Im,t I|nd,ee~ Looallens Io Iha luwn
all@ t.lt’ "i,t#( (lt, nvt.lliuut lots for
peter, e, dolug t,a~i’a~.e In Philadelphia.

Lots Irom $100 upwar,~g
,, a0eurdlug tu ,is,’ nud leqellou.

Apply te WM, PAgg:duitE,
llammotltu.~ N. J.

Bland, er or ’ . ~ -
GERRY VALENTINE, Adm’m’.The price of above advorlilement hi $8.

herfff s=Salea ....... =
~y vlrt,,e of a w.t ef fiorl ~l~ to m, dl~ U;

lued. eut or the Court ef Chancery of New Jereey~will be
8old at Public Vanduo, "
On TueSdlly,/kugtltlt

AH th~ Tollowing
and premhee, eituath, lylus and being tt

of Atlantic and 8tats of

et the internection ~r the limwa line,
linl’ aim g the center of Thirteenth street,

muthwt~tflftYsereul’hlO0"md~ to "sad of 0us Fur-
bush, the~lce(2) along thd mmn north o 2~.~¯ wmt,
elghty*e~ht32-100 rodl to the SoCiety Ilne~ theace (3)"
along the minet north 79a 48~ ~ eightyJlx rode to the
centsr of Flret lto*ul; thence (41 along the lame south
43°2o~east Wtho IImwn line aforesal~ thenen (5)

theBmwn line moth ~°42~ W~t nine.then 52400 ̄
place of

the, property of Heater Ann ~.wre~, deft.,
~en In execution at the.suit of Strlh Ann llyrnm/
compislnlmt* and ;to. be sold b~ V.’ ADA]If~ Sbcrl~r

187¢ ................. ~ "

AtlantioCircuit 0our~
Eli~en rr,~K: ~ .... "

and ". I
Charles B. Stretch,~ ~ I ..... ¯ ......¯ ....

Trading as ~ ’ Sum $I05.00.
.Frank & Streteh, I " " ̄  - "
¯ Jeremiah Hand. } " " ":- ~ .:

Notice Is hereby given th¯t ̄  writ of athteh-
merit hu bee¯ Issued o~zt of the Cireult Court,
ef the county o| Atlantis, slptlnst the estate of
Jeremiah Hand, nt suitor Solomon Frank ned
Charle~ B. Stretch, for the sum of one huntl.r~
and five dollars ($I05),returnable Juu¯ry 20th,

- ’ . L.A. DOWN.
’ " . Clerk.

1876. ̄
J. R. P. Abbott, Att’y. .

Dated Mny 3rd, 1876. .

Anthony 8toelmla ̄ ~d Samuel 8teelmln;
exeeutori of "JonM 8teelmas, dee~Mod, by di.
real|on of the Surrogate of the County of Cape
May, hereby give nolloe 1o the creditors of
said deoeden4 to bring m their debts, demands
and claims against the estate of the said done-
dent, uoder ealh, whkin nmn months, or they
will be forever barred of auy action therefor
¯ gainer the said executors.

ANTllONY 8TRELMAN,
SAMUEL STEEhMAN...-.

Dated Msy Ilth, 187~.

,S.~L~’- ~OR ~TA~--.
’ NOTICE I8 IIEREBY OIYEN, that’.by
virtue of a warrant Issued by Nsthan Ilartwell,
Esquire, to make tares laid on uolmprove(l nnd
untenaulea land, and on laud Leneuted by per.
sons. not ths lawful proprietors, who are unable
In pay their taxon, In the Town of llammonton,
Ccnnty ef Atlnnttei the Cellos:or of the Town
uf llammonton, of said .Ouuuty will/ an the
twelfth d~y of Augush ,,eat, at the hour of two
o’oioek~ at the Clerk’s 0flee, ssli the thnber~
wood, herbage, and’ othsr vendible property,
funnd on the premises,tuned to the underuamed
l, er,ous, to make the laxee end nests auueaed
tu their respect’re names, for the year 187b s "
Oeo. Ashury ......................................$ ~ f~8
Itester Ann Awrey ............................. :1:142
Tilu, Abhotl ....................... , ..............-3 fi8
J~ ~l, llarsluW .................................... 1:10
Suml.Jluzhy ....................................... fl 12
Vlneland Ursuberry Aseeolatleu ............ 17 84
Win. II. 0oggiu .................................. 1 ~0 1
A. B Ch,ugh ....................................... 3 23
b. D; lleo’h, ny ......................... ~ .......... 2 ~0
non. Endress ......... ~ ............................ 4 61
,Ins, Fo,tor ................................ , ........ 3g
Jal. tluugh ............ ,,.,.; ..................... 19 Sl
David ll.t[alnes ............................... ,, b ~
llerbl ,un ,~ Co ..................... ~I ~7
W. A. IInuee ......................... , .....’ ...... I 30
t,’Ml, arine ileud~oy ............~ .................7.57
Win. Ihl~he~ ........... ’ ...........................3 ~4
Ohl l,adi~e’ Ihm, e ..............................’. I ~0
Thus. It. Ko,mudy ............................... I t;~
Dane l,eot~ ........................................ ~l 84
Jam Mut/auslund ................................ 7 27
Mtttuul I;runi,orry Ao,o01atlon .............. , fl 411
]~sr& ~tloultun’s e,tule .................... ..,,:, 35 88
D, F, /q.rrtdl ..................................... 17 87
GJ,as, l’a;~e ....................................... I ,~U
Jn,,, M. I’o,norny ................................. 4 ~fe
E. I1, Ih, Siu,,,n .............. , ........... ’ ........ I 80
W. W. ltldmrd~ ................................ :,~~ SS
(leo. ~lo,,lt .., ..................................’.... 4 SO’
ih, gh 14charI, ...................................... i fll
W,u. lqollh ........................................ 1 3:1

J. t’.rh.tre ......................................... g (It
~l. II, Turl.r ...................................... 6 10
8umu01 11. l".r,,,,y, ............................ :! St
l,aae ’l’h.ml,,,nt ................................ b M4
II, 1", Thaynr ..................................... 7 le
l|oht, Ta~l.r ................ , ..................... 3 t~4

Whiting ................................... ~1 bit
With 86 ouul~ e,,sts, and IZ per eeut. iuturest

[,om |}S0. ~10, lbT~, P, ~,’TII,’i’ON, ’
CoIJoelOro

Deled July 121h, 187~. 27 30

t , I~1, .... ,
Johu O. Johhs

of arch.
of the4

asou, at William H. "for the sum of one hundred and ss¯o¯ty.
)ll,~re-($172), t ’,, i~bl/rA-liriF17th/18711~-"--~
tsbeoadt/lyr, ~ od. , " ,. :.

" , "%: ’.~ " / L.A D OW~, "Sa~ssM. Soovel. A ’ ’’ ". " 01e,t’-¯ ’D¯tedMay3ra, ’i " ’ ....., . "-- ’?

r.

O"rty ~"iHMrlbUll.t: :
su,0mor~to a~ae,,:M, os~.~ e~:: ’
¯ Whole’sale Agents for the Waltham, ~l~i~’..
aud Springfleld3~atok_Oompanies ’ ¯’
Masdfaotureis Of Gold and Sil¯or Wateh.0aee~

’ ’ : Jewmry, Bil¯er.war’e, &e.
lllI North Second ~lt. : ’

:: : .:: Philsda. -~-- :V-’ " : " .

, le.l’rhe.r.lstl er A",edeta W~tohel Nat t~me trade only. . " 1649

=1 ’,
¯

’ ’ ~I~OZC~.I.. : / :, ’.’. ’

. and FARM !

TOWN LOTS
IN BEST LCCATION FOR SA/~.

TltAOTS, ¯nd all writings relating Zo Rea ."
E~te attended tO.

R- J. BYRNES.

StasuVaeTUS[~, IOIJLy SY
Dr.Vg~ Dlvk’~ 18~1 Gr~ea Ht.~

6OLD BY ArT. DII~OOII~IIL

Eeystone Printing :[nit Co.:

, ." I

¯" rtlILADELPItlA. . " ’

.O~r l’k, a~"of, soporlor q,sn/y, ~eieg ’ .
autde from the best ingredients aed onder the
persnnal supervision ~f ̄  practical prtoter aad
proem¯u, therefo~n wa. will yuewantce every-
lm~d of Vr, k eo~d to be ofa Surznlvg Ja¢
Bucr.,~Qmex Dowse .and. entirely free from
letting off. " . " . ,

Our prleelare fr0m 80 toSOpereent. 10wet ̄
than uy other leks manufactured In the United ’
State.

A trhl ef it sample keg Will o0n¯ince any
daler ti at he has keoa paying nearly double
betbe should for ~!s Inks:In times past. Put

up In kegs and barrpll to seit parchslers.
. , Address, . .’ :
KEYSTONE ]~RINTINO INK O0:,

i . : 17 NoCth Fifth Street,
’. " I . PnlLAelLPSl&, P&.

’ Ay6r’s.. t!
i. a

Ill P For Scrofula, and air
~. serofu]oas .diseases, Er~si-
[~ pelas, ltese, or St. Antho-

11 [] luruptivo diseases of the
111 [] "skin, [Ileeratioi,s of the
~H []-"- Liver, ~tonlaoh, Kidneys,

i. Lnngs, Pimples, l’ustule~b
i l loiiS, Blotches, Tumors,

~ Totter, Salt Rheum. Scald
"f~l~ dimr. llead, llillgwonn, Ulcers, .

’Sores. ltheumatisln, Neuralgia" Pain in

! i

the Bones, Side and,/h, ad, ,1,’emalo
WeJtkness, Sterility, l,eucon’ha~a, arising
from..internnl ulct,ratiolh and Utorino

nn,l- blereurial dis- ¯
Emaciation,

for Purl fying the
Blood. , . "

ThisSar~apsrillat~ a combination of ’
d6 alh,ratives--= 8tllllllgla, Man-
Yellow l)ock--svith th’~ Iodi(le~

ROd Ire11, all,[ IS the mo~t
eli]eaclous tnedieiuo y,~t known for
the dis,,ts,,s jt i,’ iut,,n,h,I hi cure. ,.

Its illgrt, diol,t~ I,r. ~oskllflllly rom-
bined, that th. lull ,It.rativo effect of
eac|l is nSSUl’~d, altd ~vhlle It is so mlhl
an to i)o ilarntl,.ss ,,v,,n to eitlhlren; it Is
~till so effecttlal liS to I)Ul’gO t)tit from the
sy.h, nl those itnl,urith,, lu|d eorrul~tiOlle
which dev,,h)I, il,to h,athaonle tliseas~.

Thn r,?ntali,m it ,,tq,,ys is d,,rived
front its clt~.s, nt.l the’ e,mfldt, nee which

t’aiciana all ,,v,’r tll,~ OOlln- ’

t,l, ruvo theirexperit.neo I-:

(lertifleat~,s ntt~’~tlng ltsvlrtues ha¯o ~.j
accumulated, all,i are con,Lastly being

l,ubliely klmwll, they fnrnt,h convincing
evidence of thu sup,,riorlty of this Sar- ̄
eal,nrilla ovr, r .l’er~. other aiterativ,,

[Ylme,lieine. St, g,’n.htlly is ltn superi-
ority to any oth,.r nlt,,lie[,,~ kltown, that " t ’
Wt, IIIM~d do I1(, tut)rt, thlnl |o I,amtre th*,

I public that th,, b,’st (lualitl,,,~ it h.’ta 0vcr
po~eesed are strictly luahttaiucd,

I’Ugl’Altt~U ltY ¯

Dr. 1. C, AYEE & C0., Lowell, Mm,,
I~’~¢tloal I,,d A,,aly#le~l Che,,,/a;’n.

aQI4~ try £1L IlllUilllll]a Lyltltt-WllLna.

trant, ha~ been’o~Penpd to the rallro~l, and a huge sign
will be~r~ted_~_40 feet 10rig, to show to Im~ere-b~’, wl~ ere
.this landis located. W_ork of surveying and s~ktog

4 . q : rapldly.

1 0ol al~ kee~ an a~or~ment and variety fl’om which to lelech,r
Notioes in, Looal:.001umu/$10~OENTS PElt and Yon ~lwey, got A 1 arUd~ et prtce~ to suit. ,

LI~E, each Insertion; ~ Gra~slnger/the ~lior, who came

¯ LOI)AL :MISOELLAII¥,
KA 01 TON HOUSE; i

.... HA~uO~0S,:~.. J: J

hc~ a fe~’ montim ago, with sa’.h ~. llonrteh ~ employed
a number of girls ned men, and mlceeeded In keeping
them’at work, until he had become largely their debt.
or, then "palled out," owtng them tn the aggregate
several hundred dollars.. InstsaA of a g~lnger, he
sh0uld be made, liko’Nebuoh~ulne~r, a grat~-eathr.

I~A .l’bok at tlie"o~’cler-bcok of P.S.
Tllton is e~ldence sufficient to mtlMy any one that hk

¯ ’ ":’ ’, is the popular place for the l~pnlaee of/Hommoaton
It iS.time our young Republicans _and vlcl~ty to do their trading.

we~ organizing a Hayes I~nd Wheder Club. ’ . :
"~1~,. CARD.

Work on the park~ is progress/ng "All perm,;- wisMng to b~ sorted waxr s~:tlon, wtth
finely. Eve,’thing will be In readloe~la a short time Imi" ICE a week, to bedellvered eve-
for lie u~e~ ~ morning, will plea~ l~tve their names .with Wm.

The Board of Freeholde~ meet in Rutherford. until let Sept.
’/’he price to be fi]~Y cents n week.

the Court House at 3Ia.vs I.~atllng, on the Sth, Tumday Xf Mr.l~llard cac secure enough names to:warra~lt
uext. theentsrptamehebbeund teen In. Ieo is no more

HOUgO ~ lookedul~n~a luxury, but a ~necess~ty, and~ow is

--_ ._ _, place to iq~eod ayacaU_on fmm_blml~e~_ __ ~ " of-the-housekeepers
Wx~TzIL--A good Mil0h Cow-- of Hat~onton anti vlclultyti, that at~A. G; Clerk’s ts

ftmh--~boet 4 or5 yea~ old, ltl[tut 1)e gentle; Ad- the plaen to get all sorts of artlcle~ for cooklns and to

dress J. Woewo~," Jr.,
Atlantic cMy, Boxl/3.

Let the friends of Tempormaee re.~

Bmlth’e l.sadlng on the 6th of ~tsmber next* an~
make It the largest ever held In the Caun’

I~’,Just Arrived,New Sleek of Ci.
garl and Tol~’e;at~~zAls -& -

’ I:~" The finest and best French Note
]Paper, with Envelopes to match, a, large and vailed
a~ortment, c, un be had at the DrugStore of U.D.
Smith. Call and examine before IPureht~lng.

Nothing is more es~mtial to the
hetlththanacleanokinandunol~tructed port~. Thepies’ druggist, These presents were
u~e of Glenn’s 8Ut~tUa 8o,tp en.urea both. NO dJsease "-
oftl~ ekln from common pimples to~ryslpelas eau re. bought in"Phih~delphla, on Wednesday,
,lst i,- cl~f~lu~, acUou. .̄.,.. the 3d inst. and preeen~d~to Dr. Porter

" the evening of the same day.. The present: I~" We had .~ hea~vy rain on. I~.ndlay- given by Dr,~North Was a musical instlm-.
hu~ The~raln fel’l hca~lyforlevond heroin. T’hisw|l]
bdp 0ut’the co~’n and other qmI~.. ~]tb’lratmo~herehM. ment, of yo olden time, set in abe~utiful
been damp attd cool ev~e sines, wtth’o¢¢ulonally a little" bronze case, and the tongue made 9f;the
rain and eeaterly wlnd~,

purest brass mounted wire,
The pia~.to trade is where, "at to rust.- TJai~.in~trument is eommbt)ly

night, the light of a. Dyott s _tlTeet I~np m ehlem that ca,]led a JewsHarp, and renders the moat
no one need ml~ the

N.J.

At the Hammonton House can be] eart~°n~’sald instrument about ¼-after 9,-
-found good cold; sparkling 8oda Water, and. all the de. P.°’bl., same day The present given by
licaelel of the .~aSOnra~ the m~t t-~utonable~ratm;. Mr._gmith_~a_ince~d in eolld walnut,_

: ". eo~rd II.f~ per day:--’4~l! end ~*e u~. Co.mrortableand cai’ved in ~ plain, but beautiful man.
aM well ventilated rooma, clone be~, and good table, ner,_and.inhld ~vithJn.~ple, andis used by................. ~t~. ~.~ Lv6,,: street ear drivers to blow wagons off theP,S. lllllisrd, lS cents per gain#.

l~’CampMsetingat Pitmau Grove track. Some people would be mean
eotameuem on Tumday neat, the 8th, and It is enntem,enough to call this Instrument a Whistle,

pitted holding a Cantsooisl Temperiace Mum l~Ieet- but we should call it a Ceut~ani’al Picalo.
log at thomm~ place oe the li!tth, It is expected to The presents were recei¯ed with

- I~ the hrgt~t Temperance me,ling
-th~ks, and were uecd by Dr. P-- much

Cite,co brands of Cigar~, and Ci. to the annoyanc0 of the givers, whowill
ga~ of dlffereet grede~ of quality can alwayl be found often wish they had left these instrumcnts
at the Drus ~tere of IL D. Smith. In the City.

Summit Gr~ve Place has been
mad, l,y MI. Dr. ~lverlon, rer~ bcautlful and attrtc. New Advertisements.tire. I~-t eomo IOch worll u3iae I~n done th~r~h be
does about ll~. l~k~ au4 It would add gre~Uy to IIs

£d~¯ i,rmeut anrecllven~ &nd why not take ~me meu. (3-rl~b :Excursiort
ure~ te uUlIZo the~Hnvml eprleg, the Valuable rern~.

TOdill quallllm of the wator~ of which have already at-
telnlsl a r~lmt all°It f°r g°°d’

ATLANTI00ITY!I~" Notwithstanding thc ;crow from
the ol,peel,n ehle of the slreet, we ere lellluK Deets
&nd 8hess of tim ,ares quality, e,yl~, &,% at M low a
figar ..... "I.~ had I. ,h~ t.,,., er eouo,y. TII~’-qDAY, AUGUST 8th, 1876

,. G. c~aes.
Le~:o Hammonton at 9 A. M, and ar-lhl,lnm~’61de of the Arouse,

rive at Atlantic City at 10 A. ~M."Hark I I hear an angel sing," sang a
yOUeg man lu el, ouUllde InWl,lhlp Ichool exhildtloe.
"I~o ’tnlnt." |heeled ell old Ikrloer le one of tile back
e,,at~, "It’s onlJl~my old mtlh, that’, hitched collide."
Tbo yuuns man br~ke do,vii and qull. llut buy your
haole at,d Ih,,t~ of Itutherfurd. No Jotnl~ree tSodfl,h
au,i M,)la~utm mlxlnl tip with them either. Beet tins,
~,f Jh~.)le and I~lto¢l It II~stuAI.rY, and o’~g price to ALL.
~tll luMovatlull flit IhtollOt~lilon. flrll H,,ll*~d I~y Ituth,,rt
(t,l~l, on Ihm i~)lntlar ihle of lirllvYut .ItlPneel llam.
II|llllttlnl ~. J.

The fee admitting schools In’the
4’~,etetl0111i ]:xldbltl~.l httl been r,.dtwed Jo twvu|y.STc
¢,t11111 lie Icilt~,l II,(ulld be kH,! a~ay. ~’¢)W wltJt ,he
¢llr~ap @scuuUl,u tick,,,, on ,ulr calln~l Ihsro cau be
J~tlt little *’XCii~** ror itt)t havi,ltt every ~’.html In Ih~
eoO!ily lUakP It vl.tt ,e |Ill, ].:ahll,llloll. ~.very II(lletloe
woold ill UI~ fu|ur¢. Ii~,k ii1~111 I! i~t !he one gFl~l t~y¢llt
~d" tin,It lib..

The followh)g Excursion¯ in At.
laotit~ Clly, on the (L & A! It,lt. are el*,l,~lult.ed ]’tlr ti~
l’tlllllllg Wlll’k ,--"

~dLulqltt~ It~Llgllltt 71h--AIittq’h’ltlt l’r~,l~’~bLItt Astoria.
tlnll *,f I£t’ll~lllg¢,~l|.

TU,’.,lu¥, 8 --S . .|¢t!ll’q l V’lt’’lt hd ~ , b !y, ef Wol!
]’h lie I.Ild,bt.

~l¢’tqlii’qllllty, [llll~"~/|. ]~,ttrl(’l,’.
’l’hur~l.y, Iulh--||ldhHd HI,tl I,,,,Ic,. 1. O. O, F,
l’lid.y, I llh--t’ltltdl,
Nt|nl’dtty, I~t h’--,~l, !l’ti|~l"l[ {~hntt h," %~’4,1, rhihtda,

~i~" At it meeting vf th0 Executive
4],~lllnlllh~o el~l,~,[lltt.ll.,trl~og. |hi Ihv t’t,tlnty J|ltilt
|l,.,llug, lu the IlllOllSt! t~l tiu. ’l’,lllll.,lall,’l, t’aO.t% il,i,I
Itt AImtit’llll I ,Mr, ~huoil 14,1.11 i~ll,.ith.I t~lltl lit’Y, J, 8.
,lalklll et h’d .a ,~ot II’litl~, Tht,I,’ ~ltll IIIIIt h cuthultl.
I*MUt t&Ull it t[l’t¢’lll,llll~tl Iphlt Itlllll[l’l~lt~d, Itil~| ,ttl ofltlll
~lll I,t~ Ilht,lo Io lli,,I,,t,glll) ,l~lllll, lilt* t’,,lili!y t~ll rite
Tq’l,lIN’l’lilit’tl tllll’m|lt’O, I~pV~* nl¢.ltll~ will i,o Ili¢*d |hi I1’.
fairy ̄  ~t~Ul,lltl itlD,I,0*),lof. Ill,ill all I,,tlll o1’ II,o t~,li,il)t
I|l Ih" blau ,~l~,,ll,is, I,, I,,, ]it I,I ,it ~.dlh’. I.|udlllg illl
thll Slit tll ~tl|tl,,ittl,,.i , !htt! I1~ t41~111,111 i. lll~) I.* ,lllllh~
It~ t’i[l’lill ’tl] O’, r l iu. (’lUltl,y, ’l li~ ftdh,wlqg illl~t,¢l[lll
I~lill..,. ~,.~ "pl,-h;l*’,l, U, pll.l~tlt, ti., K,t,utltlll alltl U|ll~l~

’ ing-=~n-d-Painting
don~ i~"tha best.manner and at prioes to mit

--t~" :For re~madS:Clothisg/.you can . I~A~L~r~. rJPS~IM[]E~S..,

pene. ........
-- HOUSE 8iGti PAIliTER,

Presentation ]Bxtraordinary I e~

Dr. R. J~. Porter, who has for some
time been stopping at the Hammonton A~ Ta~ m~.~ sane os T~X COm, Z~ O~’
House, has been the recipient of two very
handsome l~resente, from Dr. Edward

!:OLOTH GO~BY

a~pee,,~ty, Ord.rs .W~M~AMAKER & BROWN’S OAK HALL,
left with A~d .. . To which wd Imdte/he Intehded Affentlon and Careltil Scrutiny ofopposite ho~ise of

¯ "-THE PUI~CH~XN(~ PUBLIC.~
¯ -- MErHO0S~. . " .... POINTS z¯

"l~TEhavobutOnoPrlceTorA1L........... ~ r~lq’EPr~eomcan~o£ne&mtty.tho ~w- - , -:-" -
out Patents, or de= I VV , ~ ,.~_ est. Price.: ........................... ...... . _

S. Patent 0flies WE ~e~lvo Cash Payment from ~ f’~ASH saves 6xpansn of collections and[
I’,I~HMANN, Solid-

t.. ¯ " ~ ~’ loaeest~ombad.debts .............. ~..

rr~]KE G~arantee protec~.tlae buyer WhO-
NO PATENT .t. may ~uot b6 ~ Judge of godd~ ....... "

NO PAY. W~ llcturn Money when we cannot .~tit All. ................................ "~Tn rely on lmmen~ sales and arc sat-"
...... ~ ............ ¥¥ = - lsfledwlthavcry mall perccnb. _ .

AT ~x~ buy our good~ at first bands, in ’- ageorprollL.......... ........~ ....................... "VY in.hence quanflti~, nnd at the
lowest prices for ~..:. ................ ,;....: ........qh~n -. T Tls es.yJto buy of ug, since all are t~eated[

"~--vFS .’llErJ~ manufs~;ure WRh exh’emo cam .It...a~tx.e¯ ~O onegettingfavor~that
VV ~x~ ¢lcmod to ot~er~ .................... : .........

for husi-ess, .v~ ~=ent we ~ ................ . . .)ell ¯ . .... ]-~d~_ ~averF~r~ ~ f.~goodo .-th~ ~.~l"~XC~l~.l~an~l ~lobate.th-~ doue-~t~ ~~-- ~
: V V goes Into ourgannenta ........... ~ ..... " ~ byus.overybodygetsourl~estwlth-

: ’ - out haylfigto ask for it ............................ ’-. . -. :. _
WE put a ttcke~ on eve~-garment~

showlng plainly Its quality an~t ~"~IJ~ large’eX’pe~cneo, eapitaland facfl- " .....
"i~lee. ..................................... ~ .......~ ........ U ifles we use for tho Peo1~Io’s ben~

in lowcring prices.,.; .............................. ."][~TE cot off every item of un~c~
" ¯ ̄  v erpendtmre. ................................. "~’Eflll orders recclvcdbymMl f~m all" "

~ V V ~ of the United State&. Wd~~[-~ f~emploZ ,,~A~-~ ~r.~mcn--m~w~.s-+w~. a a _ --v r every department. ........................ -~- e.~ ..............................................
"t~7~E e-I y-o satls favtton~m ~v,,rv ~hn~ "N~T OTa p~dclo of ztsk run in buying" of ~’

: ~ "~n~ return the’m~o~.~ " -" --A-’N~alm---:~a~hltd-mhy-buy-ae-cheaplF
. ~m a mau.~..o. ....... , .........o ........... o,,, .......

-In-addition toourImmen~e Stoekof p.e~y;~-do=CI0thing~w6ha~6~Ccn t ~
of 3ten’s and Boy’s Famishing Goods, Shlr~ (of our own makc) and Underwear, all at l~ ""
~Vea7 Lowe~ PHYs.

WANAMAKER & BROWN, ..

Barber Shop ! _ - $.E, C0n. $’XTX&_MAnKET-STI~EETS, .... ’
The and’relgned has o~ened a Barbe, Shop ea " ’:’- .’ . " .]p1:rrr.Z’l~.~[~¯ . .

~o,,.v.,~ ave..,~..y..~=:: - ...... " -: - .) " - -: ................ :

1876 0ENTEHIAL YEAR 1876 "ned is prepared to Cut Hair, Shampoo: Shave I..to., In the best manner, ¯
A 6q~an Towd to ~ery Man! . ~ = ~ ......

Dpen_every day" On Sunday from 7 to 10
the morntng. J0~E~ac0~sT.

~~-._: , ::: =

28 :So ttti Second Street,RID GEWAY.. , ~ . .
G.

;::: Wei ver,! ..... ~oi0, ~a;~ :;t~lfiladeiphia. .......................

................ :M:.ai:r .., W~uid~s~ee~aiir.-i~vi~e-.l~dies visit’ugh:the -eit~y: to. ex-amihe ..... ’
.NEAR OLD HAMMONTON OUr stock, consisting in part of " "

cwt..,, Wo,k p,omptlye,end.dto.
8ILK8 of the best makes :whi0h w0 guarantee,

" newest -m desii tble shades.
RRIAGE & HOUSE  ANOYS!LK8 at vorylowprioesl " .. .,

r.,-zn n~ao,s~, .o.,.~. DRE~ GOODS, embracing aU the new fabrics,
Hammonton, N.J. SHAWLS, COATS, LACE GbODS, &c.

 ERRY V LENTIN , DRESS MAKING ina ll its branches.
Undertaker, ~ Goods, Emb;oideries, "Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear,

Having ,old out his wheelwright hr,ines, ha, Neck̄ ""xles," &c., &c.
taken the rooms over the Blscksmith 8hop, and
Is prepared to furnish oo~ns with Plates, Hand- Cloths, Cuss,meres and Linens for Men’s and Boys’ Wear.
lee and Shrouds, lsrge and small, neatly trim-
med end :furnished In blaok walnnt or oloths T~bleIdnens, Napkins, Towels,Irish Lin0ns Mhslins,&o.from the plainest to the ~nost oruamantal. 17t .

(The Store is accessible from all points by Street~ Cars)

Tr0es I Tr00s !! . Trees ! I !
m0nt of 8hods and Ornamenlal Trees, Ever- 0 "
greens, lledge Plants, ~hrubs, Plan~s, Bulbs, "’ ’ ’

’°"°"""°°° """"’"’"""’"°"ARE YOU  01NCTOPAINT!and Cherry Trees of the best varieties. All of
which I offer at prises a~ low .as any iu the
country.

Call anti exemlne my sleek.
wM. e. n*SSETT, THEN USE NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO.’S

Bellevue Ave. Nut,cries, Ilammunton, N.J’.

SWINKER & BEGGS, CI-IE VIICAI,. ~AI~rJP

~_¢~1~ ~ "~;~G~+~ ’ strlctlyReUdYprlmof°r usn io Lead,~Vhl|o ̄rid-river OneOil,.lll.ll....Chomloally ]l~ill~ren, ¢.I@.M .tutti,

And "Wholesale Dealers in Frult llandsomer and Cheapere and to h,t twine as long as any’other palnt, It he,

and ~Produco. aken the FIRST PREMIUMS at tweuty of the 8tats Fairs of the Union, ̄ nd Is ea many ./.,.4

No. ~41~1 North Whmrvel-~ Thousand ol the fleest housre tu the country. ’k ~
¯ PIIIhADHhPIIIA. ._/~cldresl!i; New York Enamel Paint Co, mPaUy, .. ."’~’;::~

- All those who non’sign fruit or produce of any
kind to this house nan reel secured ef i)ro~pt Ptlen I:eduord. 8omple ear,ll soo~ free. 1Oil fhambert~ NIo. N. Y.
atlentlon’a,d qul0k return,. 8hll,I)log esrds .......................................................
san be eblelt!ed st A. (}. Clslk’s, who will he
kept informed ef the sttlte of the ,nerkot daily. I N FO KMATI O N.
and to .w hob returns will be t, edo. 22.38

The readers of this paper who 0ome to Phlla,lelphle thi, Summer. are resp~otfdlly Invlto,l

I~,tllI,&DEIMPI[I£.
to call en the subsorll,er st 517 & 519 NORTll S~00NI) STlttlE’P, and ion for thomlalvel the
great variety of awl the low ~rloes they ask felt , . .
Dret~t Qoodm, a,I I{rades Itlld qualltlel..i

Develin’s City Lodging.,a..
Mlu~IIn~o I,’latulelak/Tieklulfio ’rowolinlgl e dl~o.

ROOMS ’ *..
~Wlmlt~ 4~ets~lll Item lll~e, go the beat.

]? 0 It G E ~ T L ]~ M ]~ N. (lam~411stbrel el every Etude, Cheap.
Notions ran4 Underwear In varletS.

blngle Rooms and LarKs }teems for the a0- Aud many other goods ceu be leaud In the greatelt varlaty ̄ ad at the lowest prices. Cell u~J
colr.mudall0n of hedges hod Parlles0 see them, and oblige .’

eDsvz~,.’, D,,t,o, los 0,,a.a an,I Cenf, o. JOItN I~OORE ~ CO..tionory ltooals, ou ti,e E.rvp..,, /,/,,u,

No. 14 NORTH 8EOOND 8TRI(ET. 517 & 515 North Second Btreet above Noble, Phtl¯delphla ,

Will leave Atlantic City returning at 6
P. M. arriving at Italnlaonton at 7 P. M.

’IrHE LAT’IgNT AND Ell~IN’P.--’sLet
~y Ntsme be Klndly gpekea.’e

A ih’anllful Sees and Chorne by it.P. Dunks. Mailed
po~t-I~ld tot 35 ~,nts by W. H lkmer ,~ Oo.

. MUSIO i’ubllsilera & Dealers
; .~ 1102 ~*]lNteU|o~t,0 t°h a.

~
Beautiful Coral
Rubber Teeth,

~t ]lutitecd. llul,r,,,elon
lit Ihe monllug, Teeth lu
the It flernoou. Nilmul

0xld. ga~ for Imill e~. extreetlon. 60 ,’~nla per tooth
Old IOll I’Ol,ttlred e{llllll In iiitw. I’nrfl~’l i~lllfm’tlon
~l~’e,I, ’" (~ILI,EUI~ 514 PINF ST,, I’U ll,&.

N’-AI~T-’IIIAY &NB Ulh&(IIK ¢~lg&N8

lwvl liurn will have Selt Ilay e,ld ’Jlh,ck IIn!~e for
*qtll, Ihltlugh Ill. Ml’l~ltli I Ill! *rh’e~ lie I’l*l~o,lltl,lo tte it
I"t|l I’l~ li~d Itll}¯t~ll~l*lL

Illqll|rl0 ttt J~ l~t,a’kw,,il’~ itoro, .r ,d Ih~ I,oll.e of

A
l’resldentlld Calltl,ltl~n

(’AI’8, I’Al’~ & TI)ItCII}:S,

SgN II I’,tS ILI,’"TMATSl, tJIS~’U*
I.sn ttfld llM|l’F,.loll~.

OUXXI~OIIAM t I|lhh,

No, 204 (3huroh St.
-- ~.42 i’idla,l,,il,hia.
o- ¯ ................................

PEABODY HOUSE,
C01t. h01~’IIqT & NINTII STg.,
Pill laAD I’:LpIlli, PA.

Co|lvanlo,~t b,.a}l i,l,,¢e, er nolo,omen| #n,|
earliuoehi thaolly. Nuohaoges to and IrumI,l~lJ.luO Ior Ihe ,ql,,,Ihthllul~llt i,f |itt,.e Ill|t, litlt$ at*

Ivwl: Ih’~. J. ~. |l,,.kltl, WU~. I.,,k,% N, I’l.lq.w 141.
I,,-*1 I.,ik,,,l’t,T ,’l,,tllll,it,lt ’ It,,v, ,I, II. I’,t~¢lttU wits

I*l,[.,It,!,.I h, I0’ll*l Itt,~ll tit or th. (’t,li~t it|it,,| itt ss~l!
i’lltllt I, Ii, Ih. (’oUl,|y, ,|lad it, ililttlld |it ii[I th,o i~lelenl
It Iti.,~lltK ill,tl,tlb,,I Io alh,lltl Iqr. %%rlllltll,l I"tk" WM
~l,l~,lllt,~i h, il,dil~ I|., |alhnJm ’r,.llq,.i,tm~ orsallint.
IJn01 i,I |hq |~*lutlly~ ttlld lllo /’~vt I.Ihtt~ ~ltlt IOiqll|t¯lt~l
,o alia , Ll,ltd) 0,’ll’ ,’1 fo! ell Ih. ’l.~lllttl,~’ll h| Iho
t~,tll,l.I . J. ~, ~JSt~hll I, 14.1 it, lttr~,.

the Co,|l,,,,,,lut gr,.!,.l,. J. DEVELIN.
(’*,1, Wale.tl, i,r,,prlut,,r ,,1’ the lie|lry If.tree, i NO. 14 North Sooond St.,

ClllllllllH|li I,,r th. ,,t.t IWl,ll,¥ y.l,r% ,|lid i,rel I
So,|t I,r,, ,ri,’|,,r, h’,, l~,,e.I th, [t.,,I,. f,,r n ler,n I JylS.l) PIIILADI~LI’IIlA, PA,

of ’Vt,~irs and ho~ ,I-wly fq.,I,he,I t|t|li tilted It ] - x--,-’ ...........
t~,:,,.,l’,,,,,. Ih, wl|l k,".|, s ,Irl.’!h’ flr.l.elasl I Prof,H. J. Douoet,M. D.
huu,~, s,i,i hes auou|nmt,dat|,|~, I’,,r ~0ll gu~,ls. I

Treatl DISEASE8 OF Tile LUN08, aaTerms ,.,h’ $I I,"r d,y. I
NI, hltr |lee ever broil k.l,I lu the llenry [ ell 01iRON10 AFFRCTION~,

EGROTlt[OI’rY solentlfloelly appliallouso, o.r will auy be kept al the l’oebed,’. I
OFI"lt~Is, l|01 Ureon B{., Phlla.=t0.6~ I

GEO. W. PRESSEY
AGENT FOR TII~

CUMBERLAND
e

~-~ire Insurance Co.
ll.tf B!tltIOETON N. J,
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~ A-IAve Gorilla, -’ r- ~+) PhLla-

(on’

of Dobbi~’~
.at once.

V and sedateness as
not

~aud m tlm~t

and so,. el
If he becomes over-~xcit~d by

,a’~0ial,lo’ ~6X "d~"tli~’ ~ wS~d
)order like’ t/

on the romp mg~In-im-
He points’ with the /udex
with his h~ds;~p0uts :out

a mixed diet,.de-
meats

eats strawberries, as I saw,
app_’reoiativeses% is exquisitel~: shaw
and ma0~uerly; . The palms of.bin hands
and feet ~ beautifully plump, noft,_and
black as jet. He has been eight months

since we li~

Who wan one 0fthe mast

Yo :~I -’

IfAB~, GkRi)EN Banjo Ben’s Last Wal~, -
- =’;;-’ ", ever Tt~o sk Pa~=P~Ae~"~ys: The fol.

", .", ’~ " )aragraph appeared-in thee

¯ lasses,- one-half cupful L~d,.two-th~ds r or .the Oneida ecru- ,, B~njo Beu announces, that he will
.-, munists~n,some .social or religious-idea

Walk the ¯tiller ropo’of thecupful of sea. milk, one teaspoonful to:whi6]X alI’~thers must bend at least, if
saleratus,, one egg,. tl~ce teacupfuls 10f not submit to actual sacr;flce. . . bridge o (dock
fl,~xr, one t-aspo0n~ul of "essen’oe"of .................. "
lemon; bak0 ~u a pretty...q.uiok oven. ........... ~-~- --~--
............. " " " ! .... . / Custer and ~,~ss~- "COID SA’c(~,.-Squeeze the ]m00of .......... "" ~ ~

t,,o oranges, add half a (upfal:.of su- . Che .&lex~d~..,~n~e~’~. I~ublish-
! .," (more or les/~, to taste), add~ 
e~ ~nor richmill:. This is nice

ihgsomeineidontsinthellfebf Custer, he hasbeen

co~ge pudding, blanc, mange,, cor~
Grant’s csvalry~ underhad beensl~ridsn,thor- thePaul and

starch" °r any thing requiring_ e01d-.eauce’ Tot-’ tle be~-e
BA2~J~.RPunDING. l~rt" and ~ The Cohfede)ats hardiness born of or sh’ong

three or too. was in the flower of its drink, and with the
and confidence. Each was olambered

the s~etche~
to sift Whe~ well beaten dense forests of 8p0taylvania,and fre-. the
into a well greased dish or q~ent]y sudden encounters were thd re-. ble" isa
15akein a :moderate oven. Turh it’out salt’." In one of these a ..... one ~nchthrough,
on a-dish, sift white sugar 9yex. it, and above the

¯ . serv~’with-draw~butter:
¯ Pb~/~ro S~.v,-ZBoil the ./)otatoes quarters, neeeseit~ti.vg ~. Ben’s past
with the skin on. Let them get thor- charge through a narrow open sp~ce, up as .to create
0ughly cold and firm. Peel and slice, to the edge of a wood in which Chster’s in
MAke a dressing of the yolks of two h~d
boiled ( rubbed smooth with ~ on the value of

" of olive off, a little dry musmro,
and parsley chopped flue, vinegar, ~ visibl0 knowledge of. the enemy’s

--=7- " and the .white=of an

ldd.~to did the
cure that it seemed

Jn the

t~

yo~

~eale&" ~ that betook
r ihdl~e~oughly. " . , the majority ~eliev~g,~ . and a half in the possession of the ex.’

" ~( [ ¯ .i .strik- to ’the--thread-swingin~t i~s- ~dition, has gr0wn-som(vgix=inohe’s in.
peel_aud cook a few moments three he did not ~at, over height," that Beu would baok, but~ ~" - th~it time, and is suppose& to be l~tween" , cure corn-

_ _l.m ass ~)otg~’ ~x..wee~. ~ince, t~a~

large tomatbes, then p~s through a of .fee%. directing v~tl con- But the venturesome 0~,~ane Ben, two and three ye~fs old " ’ ¯ two ~euem easn n)ght.-for a week, then one
coarse sieve and add 0no,pint of the trolling their fire, flashed" an ~bye ’like wearing .a pair of dirty =white cotton . " - / the Dl~coveryudirected. The¯
Hquor-from %he boded-meat, undone Mars to command, hut impressive as a gloves and.old rubber shoes, clambered ~hls skin is perfectly ~mooth, ." ~vomun’e to the olaims of friendship, the cable and Th~ professional Be ku

t~ate; a little even an ~I"ae New York Hera/d says.: The.ghire s~erfor fifteen minutes; his the-- West_Point,_was beamingupon crossing it..-The.crowd begun-to-sus- sional Irishman and the. ,.m.e
the richness. -- him in kin-~s and love¯ . There was peer that a was nea~ the anda horseman who :wondel~ed
_te~p0onful of soft hop yeast to one and d~y why the :enemy’s dark objecthigh overhead. Ben crawled we mean a i

sat~aotinn i
~ c~ased, when Roeser, lrecognizing dow~thealopeforadistanceofPer]~tl~ . W.H. Cmmr~m. owho only prefers a certain faith ¯ ~gt. Am. Exp. Co.¯ . aha~ teacupfuls of warm new . milk, or p~eIess~essof a further attack, w~thdmw fifty.feet, when it .be~an/o evidevt~th~ aversa certain nationality for t~l~

luke~m water; stir’in graham floux’to .~..’, , ~ . ..-. . ..... - ’,his men. But the next d~y,-’]~: they cable was hurting his feet. As ff ~)rest ends..Wheflever we hesr a ~ n’a~ B~o advertisement of James’ Bitters. ""make’a stiff batter; setin.a warmphce; ]~ept moving by the flank,foHo~i~g’the them, he swung.his feet fromthe wire

officebeeausehoisaGerm~m-o:.:~( -Bright ~es und"a -
in~the--mvrn~g-i~ will be light; stir Federal:Cavalry ~d the ’line of the and sustained ~ the weight of~his

olie4or opposing the sleet]on of some reduce theirdue effectdown with a stiffspoon; add more flour, ,, swing," a farmer, whose house they ~ith his hands alone
oth~_candit~to_hecause.hcif not pretty thick, and let rise again; paesedh~ded a Confederate trooper a and then begun to struggle-as if

: when light, stir and turn into a baking- man or an Om~ ’we feel tlmt if’is skin Is rou)~h ornote addreesed to G~neral T. L. Roeser, to raise himsdlf up to the wirepan, and when li bake. This whichhad been left with him l,y a Fed- In th~ defsots ese G/~/{’e SUIA’a~
makes a in

more it may, lot us wdmhip God as ~o please¯.Yov~s~mm Puvnxso WITH Ro~s~ addressed andread somewhat thus: efforts to rega~ his position on the ca. we are America,--in.our citizenshi" Mx~.--One pound of flour~ teaspoon-
ful salt, six eggs, and water sufficient to " I)~ : [The name used¯ was the ble, his hands lost their cmmi~g, and ouly Ameri~us; .We do not

make a smooth batter. When old familiarnicknameof West Point the crowd sud~nly had ite~urfeit of to office, bec@ise

& .m~. ~. onp pouz o - the fat and stand Ben’s ho|d was broken, the cable gave
it aside while you makey0ur grav~; and expose yourself tOO much

i " dish your meat. Keep it hot by’plaTc~g old fellow, perceptible.bound upward, and a hu- every .c~vas~
i~ over a saucepan of boiling water, then an~ with ~ shot the earth with to tran~er
pour

’ - ...... pan, put it into the oven to, get ugh over 01d times "thud ~’ onthe sloping bank L/ones~ Gbrm~si " the batter *in and war ~it~ yo{xr friend, " ~r, about twenty feet from the poses that they are like topour bake

~"- = ......
twenty n~inutes or half an. hour .in a " " - " G~ Ao CuS~. " .water. In the frightful descent th~ body drivem.tnd bought and sold,

~had partia]ly-tumedr ~b.tlm~ ’it~fdl.~i,iJ- conscientious ~ -citizen&............. good quick oven. ’~ .... " ’ AsRbsseri~de-al0ng, ~f’t’h~ head-of: ways on the hard ground, "and th9
[]- The Secret or Good Butter. h~s column of bold riders in gray,-his speo~tgrs~mshed~td-tlie-assistauee~0/~th~ ~mau Vote

The _Praciical Farmer says it is ad- clark face.lightsd with a pleasant emile mortidly Weaseled ’street xh~i~/tad :Ameri¢~m vote, wherever
- mitred by" butter¯ makers of extensive as he read the letter, and he broke into amateur rope walker¯

. ,-- the:voter wills it.* "r’ Whoever claim~ ~o
experience that impurities and noxious a hcaxty.langh,xema~kingthat,?Fanuy’! Dr. Ellis&was summoned;,and found deal with it.by Wholesale~ to "deliver it

r. - . odors, in the atmosphere where cream is’: (the’ nickname given to Custer by his .Ben breathing when he came, but pro- to one candidate Or withdmwit from an-
¯ ~.sing will injure the flavor of the but-:eomr~les.for~his: fair complexi0n and nounced the in ~avl(~r, isaa impobtor.. Let. ue thereforeter. X.A. Willard writes .on this sub:- wavi~g.~londe hair), )

more...... joct that "whorl milkersare allowed "to felldw/b~ut~ little i some o{ those near him the "Germa~ vote."
come direct from the stable ~ the milk- ’ " . . " inhis ,state .- ....

. . . room, it is impossible to keep the latter A Coal Burner’s Yengeance.
place sweet for the time being." in his.life : , Guilty, your Behold the Klngl

. : There are hundreds of butter makers, A Tru0kee(Cal.) correspondent of the ~ ~ : " " = "-- "-i" o’ "~" "’o " .o sc~zc~,s ~ w~v ~ma-~ t~ a~¯ u me *,to x ~or. ~ rmma eaao ..... t " "wea~ea~are, 0awhom the importance Sacramento .Record-Union tells this An Experience wllh l~le~s~ ]cod’the followin-’n- ative - --
oxp~m~auma~n~t*e.ffimm~,t~,themm.

, M a/r utm~"~: . ’ ¯

:i.. "
of thiseingle point.eannotbetoostrung, story: AGernmu- took 9 contrast for A f~iz correspondent thus desvribes Tom Baird th ^ ~’)~- the beadle o/ ~) pt~n*~ ~, t~e ~at tot~ ew~Uta~ly urged, since they consider many little putting up and’ burning~ ’c0rtain num- ’" ~’ " ~’)~°" ’ ...... ’ " ¯ ’ "

~’ things of this kind ~ .regagd to dairy. ~er .of ecal~ pi~. He erected- a cabin
her experience among the fleas xn Cab- ~ ...... ~ ...... -. ........ -V ....

ma.lmgemeut too insignifioalR’ to ’meat and lJegan ~rk’. ¯ Some ,Russian Wood- fends : Fdr the first’ few days after I a follow ss ever hood--God ’fearmg, hed~ ~. p~a~*d~l~ th,~ .~ tam Us*

iiI
a.ttention. But in butter my, king the choppora, woTking near by Watohed his first landed in Santa Barbara I was sur. true, unselfish. I shall never forgot .~.~t. el d.bau.tin~ d~m~, ga ~ te k**p ¯
observancd of little thisbe is’ often the proceedings cleat@hat ’enviously, and prised to see ladles ~#ith whom ’I W~ what he said:when I asked him to’ttan’d n~t~ttmUh~ Mtt~t~ a the i~ttom, wo mat rmort

conversing okcuse.themselves eve.ry few at the do0r of dho workingman’a con- ~ a~mo~ m~. ~ tht, pffirpo~ Sohon~W’great secret of sucocsa. . finally jumped the cabin and coal pit moments, to’~rubh into ab adj0z’~n]ng fftegation, and when I thought he was w.ed Tou~o S v~ on.st-=) A~.wd~)mi=~t) "
Th(~re is no doubt that immense quan- and ’ frightened off the old German.’ , - ¯ . ¯ ̄

" titiesof poor butter are made from the Thelatter vaswithout coiner friends room. I wag.all the ttme’m3ffermg unahletodo;~oiuhisworkinff.eiotheK’, aneplmUt~and~v*fr~hvi~orto the ta,,t~d bed,
" )’= °’ o ’ l o " .......egomes from the bites of myriads of

. If, em.d I, . Y u.d~’t ,!ik to dO ~o~ ~.~to, a is m,~u~b,~ u~ =~o~at p~-milk ~t m improper pluses. ,’The kitch, and wasforoed to abandon’the premises,
flea% but I supposed the usages of po- ~t, Tom ~ ir you are sesames ~ ...... . . . , ...., su pantry, the living.roam, the cellar The bitterest thought in the Toutou’s ,~,amo,,. ~,o, ~,,c--***.~, -- ~v "liteso0idtymadoitnece~aryfor me to "’"’" .~,,, Ii ~, I,.;~,] ~. t,~ e,aunnaveaouox~awnetnororsp*lmlaoanb, pm.ma-

t.~..1 .~..,,; ...~. ,~. ~,I~ ~nir m°Pth¢°nredbythedru~|whl°har~l[~nmrelly°mpl°T~l
xlyaSett to sto*.o vegetables ehtd other fatal., supphr~," wfli" Impart’ ’ peeuhar’ t~mta" fltctedmind wfis that. by Ru~smns.’th° wrong.He waseh°uld bOclearly out-]u"pr~en~ a smiling frout to my callers--in -~ .0u ’.vus~ .., .,..1.~ [’~. ~" ~" " --th’--". for that purpm$, Tint Sea W*md Teals In nt uatm la

to tho milk and eream, insuoha’degree numboredand ov0rpcwerod, bht ashis other words, togrinaad, bcar it until I ashamedo yerse~,m. ~vy~ m~ totall, differentfromeuottdrell~ lteonta~lnoeorro-

i ’ aato b~ destructive to’flavor, evca job wa~ gone he had abundnnt time for shouhl bs ales .. But I soon ]earned thatI b’oltevo, as ye ken I do, that Jesus oh* mm,,m or ~t~-. tn f~t, tt i’" th* ,~
that it was tile custom, in this etrnngo Christ, who dieJ for me, was stripped op*r~Ucm;ofnat~r~.aadenppUmhord~at~’rhi’ [houghttw butter iu Other respects [~ planning revenge. The Russ]sue con. town, immediately upon th e first.warn, o’ h;a raiment ~" the crees aud that I t~nl, tu v" natsm is mu*h rm.mblm the sutrleJel~t~

W’~, .,~ T’,.%~,)r,,.,1 )~ .~.m] ~£ tha that it is dnaoel IdeuUoal with Ibnt Sold, The sutrl~i, skillfully hal,dled. DaVy rooms us sit- tinued burnit, g the coal ])it. Sti0k iug.h)Le, to retire poll-m0Ll from th0 eye ---,-, -.., - .- , .................
door"’ ’ . Jul©eistkinaturel*olvantwhleh,toaheelthroondlMon

~i of the w~rhl, and, evcu in the mtdst of . , ....... 1 . o~ the b~dy, ~auN. the f.od m b. dt~t ..ud wh~
:~.~

sated as to catoh the odor’of decomp’os’- after ~tick ~f rmmber mlepit~dt phte was
Lag l}l~h, oanuqli joe. ¯ut~R I~or ma~tialg out an.dooxulully l~id in thol)it. : One n sentsncl), dispose of the flea before Dear, g(,o.] fouowi ’xnerc. ne etoo,t ~isJut.e hnolieor*~d lalofflcl.rttqunntlU~,ledt.good aud rawest butter, q?hero sho~dd mormng at daybreak ",they diecoxered

,. heafroedom Jre~ Ji~t~l "aUll~mp~ri)iee ~,h,) aid German sneaking:away from the flni@*i,g’conversation. It is ast~)ni~hisg for~ov,,n winters, avzthout a slxpenoe of ilmnon, wlthanltedl¯tr~ln| ̄ymptomm, followl. TI~

’L.~,
,

’ ef ev,.ry de~l~il)ti~a Vubout’tho milk’- co~l pit, but afti:r eh,~ng him. for 
wlmtDraetieo Will enable one to do in ray, all/rom love, though./~t my request s,awi~ Tontop*rformithodnt, orth.~utrlololo.

~ ,~.~ ....

:" -0 ,fm a ul, tatho latter tedefiel,nt. Soh~uek,e. WNdth,) way of flea killing, Their bottle,) tho working oongrogatton gay 1 ...........

..i.:~’ .
houzeian,lthdmdk~shouldbbdtdivt~r,~d eoupleof hnn,lred yards they.thought

el,wed through the miero.~cope, are silverwatuh ,on,o,o,.o,a,,or.ss,.~

x"

wouderfully au¢l fettrfally mad(,, covered Wh,,n ho ~as dying from smallpox)
,,

by tho ntilkers iu an a)lto-room, or some u,) more of th. affair. In duo time the
" point out~ide tho’:milk-rdom, and f/orn, pit w~e comifloted,covero~l with dirtand with pl~to-liko armor, otto ~cale lapping the ,aluo i,im,flfl~h nature appeared. . ’I us .~ar~,)Im

thenob conveyed to the pla~o Wher0 it is Igiiited. Very ~ubilantly the Bu~sians over the otht, r, and prcseutingbnrnish. When faked It they would lot mo know) ’ ~ *,,~, ,to.be se.~ for .cream.. la thiJ.way the watched the first smoke wreaths enrl
/umee ai)d thb litter from thestabl~may upward, .. They. -]tad fairly "csl~,ured’ a ed aud impervioas oovering; out of ho,,replied, ,: ..... ’ ~ ....., ~#,,,o,,n~tu~"t":/~’a>’2°-~l’~’ee~to w,~a ’r,a~e,.....,. . ’ csl;e ~t~ asl°~their. thorny helmet, their oyes gl(~qm ]~ltoro n nao mau leevin I like a~ I ~,,,,,, ........ ~..be kept from the milk-room. Dutchman’seosl pit. Suddenly, as they rt)gulshly) and they urn as c~)mfil)g do him. I know he would come, But ~’~’~iLtv’";’:’::::’:::~:",:"::::’:: "~ :.: ~’"i ,t. . The chd~bs of ldo~r butter are various, wore dancing exultingly aroand and ,nay .be. Afte ’ )t’ecoming oeauainted ’ ’ ’ f " Vr,=,a~ ’ cs~ s~

h£.sh.u]tl, n,~ sores oft acCOSt o’ I~
~e0~ .............: .......",’ i,,),’~) 0,x, the moat important o~ which a~o lack of over the ~moldering mound) it r(~e through ths ai~ i)~ a ~laes, f fe~t ~omewee ann t)airl s, anu yn mannw~ ~e~ r~u,~ ........ ~ .oeleat, liix(,~s, aud the wlmt of proper dai- bodily into the uh’ witk a vi01e.~t ax. . ............................ t0 _ t.

him Y’ ¯ O0tton--NiadUn~ .................. lt~@ II~.... cvmpunotions ’O’ conl4sioIle0 about IlO-
r ......... hl¯n ¢. Hh~ ill.es s noYer k’lonr--~:l~aWeol~tu ....... b I,h (t~ S ’/~)7 atonmls, the nt~tl of a good dairy- plosmn. Russians aud dirt and timbers, celt]titling the wonderful creative,,, and ~ m,, ..................... , ",a,, ..... ’ ...... ,. ~- .-

’" "i..’’"~:
morner phicoform~ttingtlicmilk, ne~. dust an,l’smokeand cxecratlouspromi~. - .

g g. ,, . ~o .............. O!I colnpr0mtn(~d I)y stringing flmm (~ix hear/i, of his d~.n er til it Was too la ~ W~t-~,~ q/~’~ ................. ~ ~’ s ~e
i ~.. tent io )mtaipul~ting the oream at trio ouously fiUed the air. A quastity of thread, hfle r the ma~ll,r of butt~nn on .... ’ ...... ~{o, z sprl:~ ............... 0) ~t U7

right t’.tJxt,, unskillful,.w0rki~g,p~oking powtlor bad l)cen 8towed away..in ’Lhe . .. ~ a~--s~,te .......................... tn *t ~s
¯ u’lat~:r,ugthi~blitter,~ahd fln-al~v,’lk0~ center’ of’the’pit, anti the ’flt~ had aoharmstrlng. A ~necambrioneedlo., " ......... a-- et~ U~rley--44t~te ~0 al 19rurnaco let JUUrlllng llay) ~tr W) IJarlcy MM| .......... " ............ 9~ Q I 28cf kpow:wlge i~ u part or whole.’of the ronehed it. Iho Russian, wera more and silk thread ltun~ i~y my t)ur(.au, and , e Ost,--Ml,,~’~{’;;~;," ............. ~ ¯ seA~ ’
proe~ ~equl~ed for making n prime ~cared than hurt, and It]eked themselves at intervals of’ It’om Lea to twenty mii~- ~hunecose[ty for same practical d vice t~m-m,~l w~te~ ............ t~a ~,ut,)s a fresh /lea was implded on tlu,i whereby vegetable refuse of warloue mX,~o, uwt ..... ~...’::’::’":.’:.,’ ~u"¯ ~i~tiolo. r , upin time to~)o aud hear the f~tntle threall, ~intil thonumber becomingcl)n, ki0ti% such ~a straw, hay, dryleaves,:i~om_w,t~r0wt...---.:....r:_ , ..... :._. ~! ~(to-Operntlye IFnrm[~, geatlouhitio~s and shouts of a trhlm- "o oon’/e "entr ’ ~"’"’" , ,on .,m-, --~m, oe ~) 

r~_ r ,-I V"’ .......... ohant old Gormlm who suddenly ap.
sidoatl)le, .[ fult su iLttorest iu e01h.otiagm~t ~veod, ere,, may D " m Y york. ~’ ...... , ........

¯ , ..... u. x ~,, :,laratu,)n) uoartmnq ", . " "" s-ddonl- -’isa-)-) --e ..... as hu’ge a numbl,r its l)ossiblo, and {’now utilized as fuel in ~hoso rogious.whero ] !~:~..:.....’.’.’.".::::~7:~:’.::’.’.:’:::"" ;0’~’" ~
¯ ’; p(ffreuantx~n u y u |lear UOAI ¯ ,’ -- -, , .......... h,,mlXq s--msosorolNo l,l)ew..¯, 1SO0 ~I0~}

Z~’ oNz; T~:,(~,~,?,ttr:dg,:t,’)x ~°2n ~h~ th(~ hill above them. ’.~ho ooa[ p[t
have asti’Jng .oveml~’.t J~ h,a.th. ,, coal m cxpenmve ana ,tmuer .~,rv%e --’s ,, _..)~,.’,,.,-o.,,,..,..,.., ........... _....

long been recogn/zed, and , ¥oral at- [ DrT Oo~,p~r ewt ........... o ’~u ~ s ~0- " ~ , , ’ ~’ -flamm|-up and-bm’uod to Mhesianti.the ,..,. ~. t. ,.I~,, the nrohlem lmvo beon fIertluir, e~al~l, rer Imx ’a0 @ tO~0-naphd t,,glve ~tht,)).,,,,,)nsouthissu~.. ........... -
A l,lquor (Jure. , [~"~"’"~)).""2"~ ". re. ,-=..’+~’.:¯r .... r,’ Pet~leam-~]rude l~)~Itl)’~ n,S~d, 17)(6,st tu the At~ut’jcal, i rtau-"’ -’ "" ~. ltusstans went I)SeK go their wootl el]op-t ¯ £n utuu. Jutu , l~lt) £110 IO|I~0WA~g m a t¯o~lpb&ott o~ ~t.~u~ -4 ~ (t’A.. ¯ ~’;,~¯***" /¯ .. . ., ...................... 0,.., ....... 14 Q ~5~)ollovo~ tha l, ln ,eresttallen and outtvitted ,,¯

t re.operative farming ~fiay g , the following is thn’w,,llknownrcoipe one of the most ptemtmng mvenuons "r,~.. " . ........ ,. ~t @ ~e
be mad. sueeeeafld aa well as co.oper~- ..... need for 01irihg lnt0xlcated ilereons : [ for this purpose It coasists Of it box nut.,~ u~u " ¯ ........... -- ¯ -¯

a
: I te ..... , ~0 ¯tivu maltnf~ot,irlng, for he asks: ~zI/a Tho Rees Iudlnns. Bull,hat~) of irou, flvo lgr~ins; magnusla,of stovo shcet iron in whleh Is heavy ¯ W~r,, v~t’~’ ............ .. - *

a slm )10 Win*tram Vedlow , , IS ~~)mhil!ation of capital has been fouud re,. ....... ~- -) .... e ...... m.. ,.. ton gralnti; ])el),mrmlnt water, eleven ................
~,a,.aicM iu mauufaot ..... "" ..... r .......................

presa follower, widch by ! Wmtam UrdUm; .........

in fit, rain an well~ If ~rz~; w~.no~
tim slang~ler of all the Indisss ,j the drachm.; spirit of.nntmeg, end ilraelnn. ) mechanism c~u be x~i)vod up and down,-,,h.*ta--et.t,. ,,~te~, ’ ......... ~ ~ ,~..

To be takes twice a (lay. This Prel)ara. and thae art~ged to n~t|nt~in a steady _ . Sklm~’~::.’."~::.": ~ ~’ g y tomatizou
w-cr’, ,~m,: .............ox a l~rgo ~umoer st remus nan .W(mL... beoause.. ., Gem,, ..,_Oust°r,, woe killed. ,ill¯ ties acts tm it teule and stimulant, and so I pressure upon the ilny, or almllm, mat~- _ m ntw~.~ ................... 00 ¯ 0a~

r , g.llll 18 ¯ ISl#rovt)t| ~t trllo i~llOmV nf Inh[tp |. |m~n I~a[rAo~ tire .i-New .LOrI~ t,’Jl.~T| a,’~?~l) mlgl|[ l,axthtlly eul,pllee the place of ~ixn. rial, iliad in the flro-ohamber, lhe - " ........ ~’~’r~’~’~ ......¯ t . .-_;_ - ..... =’L.."A--": " --P~ uton~hort with th5 lteee iu thu v/uinity
~l~::~:/It:~?,~mgao~o*--v~co~m~ ., wn~ of ~ort T.Inoolu, Them, fdendly hi. tt, med Ihluor , aud preven(a tli, ahselute ,eUPl,ly of f,el in ~gttlal~,d by h fe(~ler, mo.r .......... ’ a,,, .sm~

physical aud moral pro.tr,,tioa whioli lau~1 a suLtable ~tttchment mljuate the ~Vh.,=~o,.~’~p;fJ~:’:::::::~::::: , ,d ~) , ue- 14O11 antt
ev , , f I,*hnr ,~,, th,, f,,rm .,.a I., H... dlans were no strick n with ]utiian gril f ver,l--ta~ h’) m )t:Lst)u o .................. ~ folh)wa a suddmt breakln,; Off from the arate retatlvely to tho follower, nocerd- omt- ’ ...................... . ....

a-mtrtb ":l:, tnt, .....nur~ry, ~ne--orcnaru’T. anu’~" over C~ter’s......a to. .!..sd°atb’ontlthatui,,h~th°y ao|b"t only,~t,tnsoof stiiaulating drLnks~ |ua to the qtlantlty of martial plaeetl n~e.":’.’,.’,’..:".’~’’,."~’~’,’-:~’, ~ ~ ~
th. ~inev,u’d -row e-mdl- ~..,a,~oz, , ........ a - ~ ’ ..... be~v’ceu them¯ ~ho inventor ~Mms I~rlmr .............................. - ¯ -
¯ r. , .... .-.--, ..... "1/ ....... themselves with k vca and otherwise that by this arnmgemdut, th, fuoll)eing .......... ru,u,m~¯~..~tv tz~ trnvvtt~" ,T/UO el[es Ol ~o ~1 "" --" *’ se" e~ *- "o t A SI~L¥-MAItlIIaD COUWlJ~ INnloraD,

, " *’ u o
ur~ttn¯--matra .... 0t ~ 01thai I ¢loht ~r’t ,u~.t.tt .... a ~. sue|ecru ~ttom tv r,o ~ r uro on a0-

-o ......... ~u~,..~.,- " I --blr. I~,o lluuter aud Mi~ Mtttio ,uuuurl)roasure, eomousitoD t~ g on nu~ .............
ve~u" "--"°" " .... e~unt of it. It WOU d be hard to m~- . p .............................. ot~ h~

~~wno onc~m mere- o I e r ~trieklall,l, dan~htvr ula formermem, ioulyarotmdthosido, to whiohth,)heat .uoo-vr,~,a: ................... t,~)t~ ,o
,~ ..... ., ,L-’= , .,. __. _. . .... )~oro ev-I Indi~ wh t Ills xp O~l O irlol~lr--At~lul| lv¯ttlalelLrl~ II 0/) (~ S 50"~¯0., ~mn.. *~lt, ~tema, wlmoU| an 4 bet o! 0ougre~, from Miohlgan," haw andalr l~veaeoeem; tho oonsttmpti n of wh,.t--u~ ~o.,o,,,...,;,,:’:’~i’ I *n tt t t,~t0e-t~r ) h’(.~ fo-. ~̄ ,--""~ -.,m^" "~n’t’~" ~.~’~ their mln,l,, ,Imd ,’h° uro uuxlotm to linen indietod by thu 8rtmd jury i)f Dw fUOl h, therefure, very alow, anti can vty. ................................. 0) it ramo~t*y nt~,i tlle.~..t.l~t ~z.l~lll~~ Itvtmgo Ouster~~.tlca.m,

ko~t COUlity. Th,, qucatiott wil~ doubt, i romUly be g rad~tod tothe tlr~t nup. i)uru--.~.~a~F ........................ .....................tUm~̄ ~ "~°’)
)’ ~,uld be d~lt~,’ ~ltma ~t~ l~m hu deh)rmiued Whether their mutual )lied One hundred pounds of lta~ or t,mt~=~i.~

t

i ] . .
’~

o--,, .......... **,.** ..... 41 ~ ,m
wer. not fluanehl ono*. bat attributable . It Jn bett.r t~mto to wear perfectly ngreement, in the pre~noe of w[tne~ea, etraw, It m ehllmed, w|ll be eufllolent to i treh,.m--Or~d. ........ ~mX~l~)( ~,~, I~

¯ ’ " dia.~l~y to o~er cau~e~, tho ootnmou ld,da black silk for |h. flr.t mo.lh aft(,r to live togetht, r m, hii~b~d and wife, ie supply tho st~)~e dulieg the c̄t)ldeat waTsn~)w~ Ntm.
ttea~t~ry, the interforvuoo with the fatal- h.tvlm~ off oral)e, whoa boo will bo ap- nnvthingh:~ than a eonv.n[.nt arrauge- weatlwr, aud ,ix , r ~ Velt toua writ nut .h,., ........ , . . ¯ ,,,

m~nt for ,aul~roaa ln~,oo~,~ I fl= for ,. ~Ure ,~nt~r. ~::,,,~::::::::;:::::::::.::::::::::: i ~, ;We

Elllre Hair Dye reetoree the tinge of youth.to
gr~X ,~~ _

Tettsr, saltrheu~a, scald head~ etc,,

effeete of the Yegetine. , , n

¯ Without doubt hundreds of
who~wlu.r~adth/Llt~m ’are anffsrlfi

or tWO
dyneIAntmenl, Osed /aternsAy. Whynot.tryit ? "

whi6h am =
’. ~old in thin 8tatecare -

end in
One is a qu=all-

on the Ira0b~ rough akin,
saltrheum and ell out~ueona

ouredt’ the. ekin, m~le~:mott *m~d

Hauxd & Xork, in
as there

Flmitatf0ns) made from. ecmm~n tar,
worthlma--Oov~

I/ , l ttk,,n tuld the thwq’,d burdens l, roi,ri~te.

J........ t -~-4 ..... ’- - .......... ...... ".’- ...... " .......̄

............. ~ -- d t

-. . .. -. .; -

¯ _.
.. ¯ °..

., , ¢.:..!,

Itu~,..~

p~rty ot ~ were =drO~aOdO~= M~iota river,

totally destrn~_e&b~
~.l£saaohaseU e, was

#me, oo6:~ ~-

the Sl{(ux in pemon.
acquitted the e~lUng
erimih~l negligenee in ~the ~Aohawk dis~ter.’
..... S. I~ Jewet%’em~-’flet, for man~ years in
the employ of H~er Bros.,’cemmitted slfloide

................ ~’ h~. m the-
. has& .MelanohoUa ~aa the oau~e~ .....

’: Taizteen Chtd~ee ,WoedohS~A".a~.~&k’on

wdre in~,tl~tly killed by an immel~e water-
spoUt~ &’lm.b~number .of:L~all~:ohop’-I~m--

.were encamped near by. and’aB no t~ace van be
"fotmd of them, It i, feared thee too fell vic-
urns to’th~ watom ..; ~.. a~O kh’,~ oi ~g~
i~’r~poRed tohave, opened hostilRle~ against

" . Ohl~L.with f0rt~ th~uumd me~ ~. ;, .One hun-
drod;-and twsnW thousand head Of buffalo

. ~we~e alz~htered onthe Northwest plld~, dur-
lug’_the’ past ye~.’. .... The Bed ,Oloud .s6d
qpbtted Tall Indiag-ageaelN havebeen’thmed

¯ ¯ over to in order to

...... J~mes J. Btllsrd, ¯ &

phosphorus from ’hk mtorv, when the bottom-
- 6f the-Jar- fvll ont,-spming the burning m~s

." over his pemon and burning him eo seve~ly
that it is doubtful If he can recaver. During
the exeitement hk tged mother died from an
affastion ef .the heart, brought on by her
,anguS¯h*

The town of Albenve, 8wiUterl~nd, has been
totally dee tr eye ¢~b-y-flr%~7~ ~T~ "£h~-
f~ )of Mexico .defeated 1,800
under Hernandcz. at Fortim Hernandez and
six huudred of his men were made prl~onor~.
All the artillery and ammunition wa~ also cap-
tured ..... The government of Oolum~lz has

¯ mad0a ooutraot tO l/an0 a rOUte nm’veyed for

’ prtettvable, will build it. .... By the explbeion
of ¯ oan of keroeone oil with which they were

of s Mr. Prit-
-chard, near Logz~pert, Ind.., were terrtbl~
burned, from the effeet~ of which th0y died.

¯ . .... ~lx_mtnere vere killed and five others
¯ .sedbuslylnJm~l by ireexplosion in the Black

-- -Dlamondcatl min~ at-Mount Dlabin, C¯~.=:~
The government want
axmy~ but will not acespt-tuy-volaotoere for
the Iedian war.

Ellen Heaven and Ann Pattomon were killed
by Jnmpie8 from an upper window of the

fire ...... Everton, Ind., wM almost totally de-
stroyed by flro..:...Ge~. ~rook’a plans eon-
template a vigorous oh,me of the Bioux through

¯ thb I~ HOrn m~untMn~ ...... Lulu trotted-
" threo heats agaleat time ia Olevela~d-in 2.~2;

2.17~,,2.19~ ..... Green I}. Rsnm, of Illinoi%
hM been eppointed cammissloner of. internal
revonue, Congreeemau 3IoDougal, of New
York, havlug declined tho olll0e .... Jay ~ooko
& (3o. have L~e~n disohargetl from bankruptcy..
¯ .’ .... Sidney A. Bertholf ended a ~aroueal by
oommltting suloldo by tMdng morphino, .at
Mlddietown, N. ~. Ho had provlouely at-
;empth4.to take hie ILfe, on ouo oc~teLon going
eo f~r as to dig hin grave’. ...... Four Inohes of
snow fell ou Mouut WMhlngton, N; II., on
July 20th. ¯

A 0olored man in Ja;l at Red hill, S. 0., for
outrtging a little white Blrl, wan taken out by
a masked mob and hanged ...... The Illinois
Democracy nomineted Lewi~ Stewart for gee-
ornor and edoptod reeolutlons stroegly in-
doralug Tdden and Hendrick~ .... The Second
Baptist (}h~rob, at Nowbursh, N. ¥., wt~
burned by an inoenditry--belng the fourth st-

..~,. r;’: ..... ",=__==~ : ......
) ;., , . ..

b,ie,~l., l~teres~. ~,m,r

...... ~ .. - B~A-~ - : ...... .

I

-t7w7
....................... ~ ..... . .... - . .

=, .,CHICACO :

l H.~Ot~ter~ mother at,d

rodeos) the

to hl~

from the
favor-

on the House tho

]~r. F~slinghuy~en (Rep.), of
from the oonference conm’ittoo on’the Coneu~=
lar and Dip]omatto Approprittion b .ffi, reported
that the: e’un~ttee.~a ~een ,uoacle ~o ngree,
aud moved that the I~emtto in,tat on imamend-
meets and agred to another conference. "

After .diSsuasion the motion of IWt; ~r611ng~
huy~ea thtt the .Senate iue~t on.th~ amend-
monte _a~l_ ggre~_to_gnot~oC couferenco was

, ¯ unaidmous vo~e.
)or0 of the. tI0usO to the bDl

for the completion of the Wa~hiog-
monument were agreed to ahd the bdi

passed, ....... ¯
The S~nate rdsumed

30old.

" DYSPEPSI£~EN~t smd.-~.3.eent Jtamp forSO .
~--

~1111U l~k~ OURED AT HOM~.
White .Bristol Visiting OardL Prlat~d "

.’" ,’~

¯ ¯ ~ NO publtolt~. ’I~me short, by I)~new process; N,) nl~ on e~ over
V mw~ Terms moderate. 1,000 tUtlmo- ~e~z~’ .Prloe~ never before nameo...~u~. " .i

I)r. F. E. ~[A1)~H, Q~,, ~ioh. eat varistor ever ehown.AS.o, h*r k~d|
00t:r~-l)ohdtngly low. OIr~lare, 3.ee Indqc~ There ~ probably no di ea~ whloh nzpetien~ hall
merits ~ove~ before-off~lo"w~et ~rr-~u;

(

y;, fro’nl $75,000 to @100,000,

-I
from $200,000 to

committee on
that the

, too mush money,
publio apprebqtion.

~. Edmuhds moved to amend the motion to
ro¢ommlt so ss to lnatraot the committee to

the bill so amended as to reduoe the s

and
Of Mr.Christiavcy agreed.to~,

nOUSIL

The eommiitoe on

for the oontinuatlon of
WMhtngton monument. P~ded, with amend-
monte, sos of which incredeff~ th0 ̄ mount to
t200,O00.

M£ I~aadMl

Aeade~,y bill, submitted the report of thesom-
mittee. He eaid that the original e~timate.h¯d

of last

lent fre~
Louis. Me.

HAIl?.

OUR own IAlen~ In oil eolorl, to eho;~’ou~ work.vmlnted On nauru. ~z’/~, from ¯ photosntpn: or
m-ty~, free with the Home Jo~l, ~2.50 a Tear.
la~p]e of our work ~d pa~.£:..t~x~J$ to.qe~M~.e~, I0
d~. I~ T. I~UTI:I~n, Mill Vma~zo¯ ~--ze oounw, ̄ -a..

p’r3"&.T£:3T/"k’l~,~ Soidiera stud ~dloro, however

od St~tee eecvloe, or their wlaows ann orpmtns, ~- --
t¯tn pension Bountlm silo obtsJned. AdvlO~ free.

~kddraea T~OMAS ~oM[CHAEL~Pension ~id Bou~taY
Ola~m Attorney, No. "/O~ ~ueom SL, Phllade phi¯,__

ANEKESIS.
- =DR.

Reme~ty
Cure for Pries

p.,NI~U~TAEI)qPI¢I~. & CO.) 
Sole Manufaoturet~of AlsaCe81&

" n.x 3946__~New Y~rk.

this year
241. T’zo bill aa paaecd by the House ap~o- " --" "
.ptitte~ $259,231 ; bythe ~eoate,-t308,84L Am If your child is suffering from worlna,t
it came from.the’ conference committee) it up- use DR. W~T’sWoR~ SuoAI~ .I)ROPS,
propria.od $209,055. The repo_tt wa~ .thou
adopted .... " .2 .- - _ an oId-~nd reliable’ remedy, that never

&. Brave Soldier.

Out of the many instances of
vidu’.tl bravery which mdst
ized -the

the
nm a peculiar

&t t;~e battle of. Bunker H~’, John Cal-
lend,.r, a captain of artillery, had with-
dra~ a t~em the battle, and had dis-,
obo3 ed Putnam s orders to retnru. The
battle over,. Putnam dedaxsd that if
CMh,nder was ~not cashiered or shot, he
would himself leave the .service. A
court-martial cenvioted him of coward-
ice, and dism~t~d hoin~,n’e~rOma~ml ’,~
ther service in t e " tal y
an.officer." COward or not, he was
brave enough to. step down into the
ranks of the company hc had command-
ed. The twenty-seventh o~ August
found him on the hei[~hts overlooking
Fl~tbueh. His captain and lieutenant
had fallen, bin companious were begin-
sing to ~t~out. Springing in front of
them ha ordered them to return andman
their pieces.. For a time his oouragc
nourished theirs; but at length he stood
alone, ohargiug a field pieoe, while his
comrades were swept away by a tromen-
,lous onset of tho enemy .... Courting
death, he made no-’-stgnal of surrender

fa~(~-~or6u-ghly ext ermin atingtheso
pests of cbildhood. Being made’in the
form of Sugar Drops, having neither the
t~te or smell Of medicine, no trouble is
expdricnced in j~ducipg~chjl__dLe_n_~ take
~henL "¯Sold by all-Druggists at 25 cts. a
box, or sent by. mail on reeeip~ of price,
at the Prine~ipal Depot, 916 "l~flbert
- St rest.’,. Philadelphia, Pa._ ’._

PIIMUTUAI,
fe suran eCoLI In c ¯

OF PUILADELPUlA, "

ASSETS, - - - 85,504,329,24
Ineorpotmted In ,IS47.. Purely Nlutual.

Annuel On*h Dlvldonds available to s~dnoe Promlnm
Ihe oeoond rotr, Polto|el nou.furfenabte fer their valu*t
Endowment Po[Iole~ t¯~ued at JAfo Itttee.

¯ SAMUEL O. UUEY, Pr~|dant-
SAMUEL R, BTOKES, Vlee-Pr,,elde .t.

It Z4. tITKPUKNS, ~d Vtce.Pre4iden%
JAS, WRUt bIASON, Ao,ua~. " ,

IIF, NR~" AUNTIE, Seor¢lary.

"A¯*ute wanted In Rasters ned Mjlddle 8taAe~.Appl~ to il. ~LHq~l~|.lll¢~q~ t, y* P.)
I"1)1111 ~nlua~ I*ulldlns,

¯ - . i’hnnd~lDhlno Pro.

l%blie i

beln S taken.
¯ W.O. OANNON. Box 279, ]~,ostou, Mass.

SVAW.~H3[ORE CO I, I.ICG E.--Ten Mil~ f*om
philadelpl~ia. UndertnecaruotFrLend~ Giroe¯

)ronSh OolleKl~&~uoatlon_t~b~th zeXe¯, who h~
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te~Amony of some of our flrlt oft|zeus proves.

- Xxe:r Amgo~a~,N,.Y., M~,IS~,

GenUemeu--I Wa~ troubled with I)l~pe~l~ for thf~t~
7era’e, and tried eoveral medleine~ .$(]vex’t[eed for th~
ouxe of thte d~treeain~ complaint without deririug.an~
benefit from them. Abou~ I ee~mea
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,d S~ I knwse of Potot Judlt~ FtnM : fle~ (
~eame~ c boeg lehtud Sound. Leave New ~ ’~rk.f~o:
let 33~ [orlh ltlver, D**Ily (except. hma~
t--5P." !,. Itri, lvln¯’ln-no~ton-~t.~ ~)e,ne
ext mo tn~. I~eaveBoeton from .Bos to~ .& P ro~
~ncS R. Depot, at 6 P. i¥I., mrri)l~_S m, ~ow XOl
e next orn[ng. ,.head of on’other Kue~ ~tk f(t

Iokete via Stentngton Line. Uen. P~ Agt~- L.W. FIIJ£INS,
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.tempt. Loss, $17,000; Iosurenoe, ~3,500 ....
During the flseal ?ear ondin8 Juuo30th, 22,672
0hlueae Immigrants arrivod in thin oountry--
an lnorease st 6,185 over the prevlolm year ....
Eight mereautllo eetsbllthmente at Jam,-
town, N. I’,, woro destro~od,by fire, involving
hoary losecu ...... In the frco-to~411 race for
@4,000, at Olevelsnd, Bmusl~lor won tho firnt
pines, with Goldemith. ~laid second, Laolllo
Golddutt third and Judgo Fallertlut fourth.
’lime, 2.15~, 2.17~, 2,1et~, 2A9~, 2,17)~ ....
Jeremiah F~lrbal|~, oashior of tho Htato n~
tl~t]-btl~k o’f ~llsaboth, N. J., h) a dofaulter
tO the amount of I)30,00{) mtd over .... .. Mer-
e|lese won the Alabama stakes for throe-year-
old fillies at the Asrstoga rscas, making tho
mite aed one.eighth ht 200~ ...... Tho ports
of Dallomey, Afric~ ¯re now blook~ded by
British man-of-wtr. ’
," TWo boatmea ntmed Simon 0~anthsmo| trod
John Memer were found dead at the Uhler

when the hostile ba~onets were at his
breast; but abravo officer iuterfcrcd in
his behalf, and he was inade a prisoner.
Washington, hearing of his conduc~t,
ordered the sentence against him to be
erased and his command to bo restored
to him; and whou, a yr,ar~:|ter, ho was ox-
changed, ho gave him his hand before the
army, iu tokcu ef his groat reapoot and
admiration. Ho left the sorvioe at the
eud of tho war with au enviable
reputation.

’ Why 8ho l’lanled Roses.

A’bl~eksmlth had iu his t)osso’~slon,
but under mortgaglt, a ho|lsu and pieoo
of land, Like lminy others, he wasat
sue time fl)nd of the eooial gl~s, but
was bappily indltc(~d by a frlend to loin
the teal)cranes m~lety. About. three
months after he ()bserved his wife one
morning busily engaged ,it, plantil|g

Umek|ln|, tmar Eaaton, Pt. It Is m, pl)oned rosebnshes and fruit trees.."Mary,"eaid
that they were" suffoeated by inhalingmllphnr ho, "I have owued thin lot for five
g~m from the kibm It I~ runlotcd tl at oars. t v t vln’ , ..... ~ . an 1 ~| t I have never known ~ t
J.bdul llsmld Effeu,ll h~ hem, lu’ochdulcd I’e- { ~O eara t~) improv,| it iu this nla~nor.*’

a I t, i, (tgent of the 0ttomalt empire, the sultan h ¼1* g Intleedl replied the ~niliug wifc. ]
abdleated..’...~A uutober of Ohey©ntto ll,dlal,~. [ had no heart to do it uut[! you gavo up
who were ht Hlttl,,f llall’s oamp,havs rot,|rlied [ drink. I had olteu thooght of it beforv,
to Ihetr agel|oy, and report tl, e milll lady of [ bat I wan porsuadotl that shottltl ¯ UO it
ludlan, In front ef ass. 0roo~ ...... l~x-q,teon some atra.yger would plu0k .t!ae ro~

,o o ann eat UlO fruit Now, wltu UOtl Sl,abella and her et~tite ~udte ha, got t
Bl)~in. ~’he obJeot of her mine|us la ~¯td to eo
Iha eemrsotlen of a mtrr|sge botweelt King
&ifonso snd ihe danKllter of tl,o duko of
Moutpen~ior ...... The Ciihan it,aurtlenta made
¯ raid on the towu o[ Aant~ Olate, and suo-
oa~d~ ht rtflin| momo of tha More¯ borate be-
Lag drtven off by HI)an|sh troop,, ..... Tha oo~
predeoevz hsvo sdvtneed the pries sllshUy.
..... D~derlek’s hay pz~s feot~ry, st Albany,
K. T., wire dmtm/ed by rite. Imeut, $~0,000.
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